
.1 011H Deiegates to Slate Encampmen ,

Geo. L. (alleles' and S. D. Waggittnan; Alter-
nates. Samuel Gamble and Jos. W. Davidson.

VigUatit Hose Company.

Iteete let and 3rd Friday evenings of each
month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
Rowe; Vice-President. G. W. Bushman; Sec-
retary, Wm. 1.1. Trox,11 • Treasurer,
stokes; Capt., Geo. 'I'. Etter ; 1st Lieut. W. E. ACOB ROFIRRACK,
Ashbaugii , and Lieut. Samuel L. Rowe. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Einntitsburg Choral Union.

Meets at Public Scheel Melee 2nd and 4th Office,18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Tuesdays of each month, at ft o elock P. M.
Officers-president, Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.;
Vice-President, Maj. 0. A.. Horner ; Secretary,
W. Ii. Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul Molter; Con-
ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley; Aesistant Conduc-
tor, Maj . O. A. Horner.

E itsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annsn; Vtee-Preektent, L. M.
Motter; Secretary, E. R Zimmerman; Treasurer,
0. A. Horner. Direct. re, L. 31 Matter, 0 A
Horner, J. Thos. Gel wicks, E R. aliainerman,
I. S. Annum E. L. Rowe Nicholas Baker.

The Mt. St. Mary'e Catholic Benevolent
Aniociatiowt

Chaplain, It 'v. Edward P. Allen, D. D.; Presi-
dent, A. V. Keepers; Vice President, Joseph
limp ; Treasurer, John 11. Roseneteel; Secretary,
Pain J. Corry ; Assistant Secretary, Joseph Mar-
tin; Sergeant abArms, John C. Shorb; Board of

- Directors, Vinceid Sebald. John A. Peddicord,
Win. C. Taylor; Sick Visiting Committee, Geo.
Althoff, .T. J. 'Topper. Jamb 1. Topper, James A.
itosensteel, Joan C. Shot ii.

PAUL MOTTED 6- CO., Publishers.
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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge-Hon. James McSherry
Associate Judges-lion. John T. Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Elehelberger.
Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Benard Colliflower, John R. Mills,
Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Commissioners-William M. Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James LI.

Del auter, William Morrison.
Sheriff-D. I'. Ziminermsn.
Tax-Collector -T. Win. BauJhman.
S'ueveyor-Edward Albaugh.
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-
merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

1•Ifft isa itialati rag 1) teitriet.
Notary Pahlic-Dr. John B. Brawner.
Justices of the Peace-31. F. Shuff, J. M. Ker-

rigan, Wm. G. Blair, Paul J. Corry, I M. Fisher.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunemaker,
School Trnstees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNajr,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bergess-William G. Blair.
Commissioners-Chas. F. Rowe, Clear D. Fra-

ley, Philip J. Snouffer, J. T1108. Gel wicks, Peter
J. Harting, M. F. Shutt.
(lonatable-11. E. Hann.
Tax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

tt re/11cm.

Vv. Lutheran Chure
Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewahl. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock

a. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday even-
ng lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
O'clock a. tn.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Se. vices every
Sunday morning at in o'clock and every other

Sunday evening at7:30 o'clock. Sunday School

at 9 o'clock a. in. Midweek mervice at 7
o'cleek. Onteehilical clam on Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning
service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'cloca. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:15
o'clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic. Church.

Pastor-Rev. E. J. Quinn, C. Ni. First Mass
eayi o'clock a. in.,second Mass 10 o'clock a. in..
Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 2
o'clock p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Charch.

Pastor-Rev. Henry Mann. Services every
other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. tn.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

8 o'clock.
Tal a flea.
Arrive.

Way front Baltimore,9:06, m and 7:09 p. m.,

Miat-r's. MIL a. iti.. Freiii•rick. 11:17. a in., and
7inti, p. m., Gettysburg, 3:211 ILni. R...eky Ridge,
'Tea, p. nt , Ever P. 0 , sae, a. at.

Leave. FIFTY DOLLARS
MIAMI re wav,1:4e, NI.CIIRRINHOW11, 5:25,

p.i., Han,i,t.W!i. 5:25,p ta .14tiesy ittige, 1:50,3.
iii., Baltimore and intamike it P. 0 east, 3:45. It,

Fraieriek, 2:13 p. in.. Mt and Mt! St.
Mary's 2:45 p. in , Ge.tysburg, s, a nu . Eyier,
la lib N. III
Office hears from 7:no. a, tu., to 5:15, p.

tassel...I les:.

alationtsiti t Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing, Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria a.4.similates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Case

tuna is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Casterla is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."
DU. G. C. OSGOOD,

Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which lain acquainted. I hope the day is rot

far distant when mother trill consider the reel

Interest of their children, and use Caatoria in-

stead of the varlousquack nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their tkroats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
Du. J. F. KINCHELOE,

Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior Many prescription
known to me."

IT. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to con fees that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED Hoserrat. •ND DISPENSARY,
Boston, Maas.

ALLEN C. Sarre, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, Ti Murray Street, New York City.

limemeglitre 

Kindles her Connell Fire every Saturday even-

t :1g, 8th Run. Oeicers-Prophet, Joseph F. UM-
baugla Sachem, Joseph D. Caldwell; Sen. Sag., STULL'S INSTANT CURE
Walter irsev: Jun. sag., Daniel Short); C. of

Jim. F. Adeisherger; K. of W., Dr. Jno. W. 
id Pain, for summer

magic; Ito; resent alive to the Great Council complaints. It is a
M tryland, Win. Morrison ; Trustees, Win. Mer-

ri son, jun. F. Adelsiacrger and Joe. D. Calif well.
Emerald Beneficial Association.

9' A. Ade sberger, President: A A. Wham,

Viee-Preshiont; P. F. Burkitt, Secretary; V A. ID-

ley Aeststaii Seeretar Slitter. Teem,
urer. jeets the r 'unit senility f each month in

F A. Adel sbereer's building, West Main street.

Arthur Poet, No. 41, G. A. R

REWARD.
The Stull Medicine Co.
Toledo, 0., will give
(550 for a ease of Piles
that Stoll Speedy Pile
Cure will not perma-
nently cure. For sale
by your druggiA or
sent by mail on receipt
of price.

Doctor in your house
for all sudden or acute
pains. A very valuable
Household Rem e d y.
Instant cure of piles,
kills pains. For sale
by your Druggist.

Commander, Maj. O. A. Horner ; Senio
.
r Vice- THE LITTLE JOKER

Commander, A. Herring; Junior Vice ('em- 1 ., Liver Pills cull' Habit-
wander, John Shank; Adjutant, then. L. Gine- !

tan; klianta'n, Samuel Gamble; quartermaster, 
ual Constipation and

Geo. T. fietwietts: officer of the Day, Wm. 11. ! Sick Headaches. For
Weaver; Officer ot the Guard. Samuel D. Wag- 1 sale by your Druggist.
garnet', Surgeon, C. S. Zeek; Connell of Ad- '
ministration, Geo. T. Eyster, H. G. Winter and TAKE KENTUCKY

Blue Blood Root for
the Blood, Liver and
Kidneys. Large bottles
50e. For sale by all
DUruggists.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY TUE SISTERS Or CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TEES! s--Boardand Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,

WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 86.
G. T. EYSTER.

Zimmermali&Maxell!
-AT TIIE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,

COAX.,

Limber, Fertilizers,
IIAY & STRAW.

June 14-y

SUBSCRIBE for the EMMITS,31.7firi

Careful and prompt attention given to
all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special attention to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederickcounty, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

uov 18-1y.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

Mr C S.

Grand, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES•
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 year&

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND QTIIER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
' WM. KNARE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

c(ilt W*4

Tofve+EV: •
4kTTACIAmegrb,

'YAK :r-Itlf,ST:

mooDWeRK.
•

tic glitrzo newtccLCA Gt tiP
1111,10.5 y 5,0ieteiraa

RS

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices.

Investigate
And you will be convinced that we are
the only dentists in this city who do the
highest grade of work at moderate prices.
Von can get just as good work as ours, but
you'll have to pay twice or three times as
much as we charge. _ You can get cheaper
work-and it is cheaper. It isn't good.

Extrinethig, 25c. With Zonis or gas,
30r. Cleaning. 75e. Silver fillings, 75e.
Platina, $1.00. Hold, accordlos to size.
SOIIII gold crowns, $7.50.
$8.00-VERY BEST TEET14-$8.00

Sole owners of zoNo, for painless extracting
without sleep or danger.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.

Washington Oftlee7-cor. 7th and D SO., N. W.

Didn't Want Her Lopsided.

Down in Mississippi not so very
long ago, there was a young darkey
who bore the classic name of Scipio,
and was the happy possessar of two
mules who rejoiced ill the appella-
tions of Sam Jones and Mary, and
so dearly did he cherish the brutes,
that one day when he met a girl
named Mary, be fell in love with
the dusky maiden for no other
reason, as he admitted, than that
she bore the same cognomen as the
off mule, and they decided to wed.
Sam, be wanted to do the thing up
right and give the bride a present,
so he went one day to the little
country store, and, after examining
the entire stock, he purchased two
hoopskirts and took them back to
the girl. She was delighted, but
pretty soon she said :
"Look here, Scipio, what furd'

you get two er dose heal' hupes
fur ?"
"Why, honey," responded Scipio,

'I didn' want' cher t' look lop-
sided."
"Whus'at? Lopsided ?'Humph!"
"Shoh, honey. I got one for

the right laig an' one .fur do lef'."
Well, yell shoh did get 'em big

enough," was Mary's reply, and
the controversy ended.-St. Louis
Posl-Dispatch-.

THE enormous strength of the
condor is only equaled by .his vo-
racity and boldness. This im-
mense bird often pounces upon
small animals, but, from the shape
and bluntness of his claws, he is
unable to carry anything very
heavy, so he contents himself with
one of his claws, while with the
other and his powerful beak he
rends it to pieces. Gorged with
food, the bird then becomes incap-
pable of flight and may be

aryIlcap-
4 ;;;•,!

AUTUMN.
_

fhe years grows still again, the surging
wake

Of full sailed Summer folds its fur-
TOWS up

As, after passing of an argosy,
Old Silence settles back upon the
sea,

And ocean grows as placid as a cup.
Spring, the young morn, and Sum-
mer, the strong noon,

Have dreamed and done and died for
Autumn's sake ; •

Autumn that finds not for a loss so
•

dear
Solace in stack and garners here too
soon-

Autumn, the faithful widow of the
year.

Wise in all rhymes of blossom and
of bud,

Hath lost the early magic of his tongue
And hath no passion in his failing

blood,
Hear ye no sounds of

air ?
'Tim his. Low bending in

lane,
Late blooms of childhood in his hair,

Ile tries old magic, like a dotard
mage ;

Tries spell and spell, to weep and try
again.

Yet not a daisy hears, and everywhere
The hedgerow rattles like an empty
cage,

He bath no pleasure in his silken skies,
Nor delicate ardors of the yellow

land ;
Yea, dead, for all its gold, the wood-

land lies,
And all the throats of music filled
with sand,

Neither to him across the stubble field
May stack or garner any comfort

bring,
Who loveth more this jasmine hath
made,

The little tender rhyme he yet can
sing,

Than yesterday, with all its pompous,
yield',

Or all his shaken laurels on his
head.

-Boston CoutinonweaPh.

MODERN CHIVALRY
I wish I could have done that,"

said Jennie. "It was so brave a
thing to do ! I think the days of
chivalry were so much finer than -

these, mamma."
"You think so ?" asked the .

mother, with that quiet smile that
always meant so much. "Now, I I

have always liked our own age

best."
"What, these humdrum days ?

When every man dresses in ugly
clothes and goes down to business I
at the same time every day and
comes back at the same time and
hasn't an idea above money-mak•
ing ? Why, mamma, nobody is
heroic now, and people have forgot-

ten that there ever was an age of
chivalry. When I asked Clem the
other day about something in King
Arthur's court he laughed at me,
and I believe he never heard of
King Arthur. You couldn't
fancy Clem's doing anything
heroic, could you ?"
"He might, if the occasion

came," said Mrs. Murray softly,
and with a proud light in her eyes,
for this Clem was the darling of
her heart. •

True, he was only an engineer,
who made his daily runs on the one
road that passed through the little
town, but what a boy he was to
his mother ! Why, when payday
came around every month, how he
hastened home and pured the mon-
ey into her lap, and took a boyish
delight in getting it in silver, too, so
that it would make a big glittering
.heap ! And every day, when the
train rolled into town, how the
whistle sent a loud clear "All
right !" ringing over the prailies.
Every day, too, after the train had

left the station and had 3 wept

around the curve that brought it
within sight, there was the
engineer leaning from his cab
and waving his handkerchief at the

little mother, who stood in the

door with Jennie, and who always

turned away with moistened eyes

and a prayer of thankfulness in her
heart. Very humdrum he might
have have been, and doubtless was,
but he was a good son and a faith-
ful engineer, and it always seemed
to his mother that 'he could have
no higher praise than that.

An it happened that just as Jen-
nie spoke the whistle Bounded its
welcome "All right," and the two
hastened to the door, They watch-
ed the corner around which the

7.-otzld (3,-)mc in sight-, nrld
with

the white handerchief waving from
the cab window, they sent °ilea
flutter of white to meet it

and threw kisses to the smiling en-
gineer.
How little they thought what

what might come-still less what
was coming !
The next morning Jennie sat in

the pleasant front room, absorbed
in reading one of the tales of chiv-
alry, when. her mother came in
from the little porch, where she
had been sewing.
"There is a heavy cloud coming

up," she said anxiously ; "I hope
there isn't going to be a storm."
Jennie was always interested in

storms. She dropped her book
and ran to the door. All along

sobbing in the the western horizon spread a black,
ominous cloud, that seemed to roll

a secret and boil and writhe, and to be
coming nearer at it furious rate.
"Mercy! what a cloud !" she cried

in alarm. "I wish we had a storm-
cellar, mamma !"
The- two stood and watched

silently for a moment, while the
great cloud rolled nearer like some
huge bird, with wings outspread ;
and Jennie was curiously conscious
that a strange glow was in the
heart of the dark mass. But it
was not until tongues of flame be-
gan to leap from it that Jennie
cried out :
"Oh, mamma, it's fire ! The

prairie is burning !"
And just then other people saw

what was sweeping down upon the
town, for the firebell began to ring
furiously, and in a minute the
streets were full of people and the
screams of women and children
filled the air. There was no time
to fight the fire-nothing could

, oppose those long leaps with which
it rushed down upon the devoted
town. Everywhere people stood
helpless. Mothers had caught up
their children and now held them
close, as though their arms could
protect the little ones, even from
those fierce flames. Here was an was ever close behind them. Some-

old man with his bag of money, tunes, as though jealous of their

the hoardings of many sordid years, escape, the flames rushed forward

hugged to his breast ; there a wo- in greater leaps and closed u

man had fallen to her knees, and around them ; but still there

with uplifted hands and closed eyes no swerving on the part of the

seemed committing her soul to men in the cab.

heaven. If they could only reach

Destruction was upon the
and its people-destruction swift
and sure, and terrible !
The great flood of flame was

coming from the west. Far down
to the southwest stretched the long
line of telegraph poles that marked
the course of the rail-
road track, and away down along
that track a moving trail of smoke
told when a train was coming.
Clem's train was on its return trip.
Jennie will never forget the cry

that escaped her mother's lips
when she saw it, but after tWat one
cry the pale lips closed and made
no sound. The train seemed bead-
ing straight for the fire. Why did
not the engineer reverse the engine
and flee from the danger while
there was time ? What did lie
mean by rushing straight into the
face of destruction ?
The next moment the fire had

crossed the railroad track, and the
train was lost to view as the great
whirlwind of flame seemed about to
swallow up the earth and all that it
contained. The town was filled
with cries and groans at the awful
sight, and women turned away
their heads unable to bear the hor-
ror of it.
But Jennie did not turn away

her head-she could not. She
could only look and look, with a
dull pain settling around her heart.
Presently she saw something shoot
out from the sea of fire. War it
the train and did she really hear the
whistle sounding its loud "All

theright !" abovp the roar of
flames?

Yes, it was
coming, and its

the train, actually
shrieking whistle

tore the air as it rushed on towards
the town. In a moment some of
the people, who were less dazed
than the others, COMpteliended

what it meant and raised the cry :
"Run for the train everybody!

The train will save usl"
They beard and understood.

Everybody ran-carrying children,
helping the old, the feeble and the

Beauchamp curve, where the roadtown
turned to the north and where they
might hope to get beyond the path
of the destruction that pursued
them ! How they drove the train
until it swayed from side to side,
and bridges and culverts trembled
under it ; but at last there it was
ahead, that welcome curve, and
the train slowed up and rounded it.
And then, overtaken by the fire,
fought its way through for half
mile, and so came out into the

region beyond, into the blessed sun-
shine and the air that blew fresh
and sweet as it had never blown be-
fore.
Clem had outrun the fire and

had saved the people of the town !
When it was all over, they found
him lying on the floor of the cab
like one dead, while the fireman
poured water on the blackened face.
"I'm afraid he's paid for it with

his own life," was all the firemen

saildi.ut it was better than that, after
all, for the poor, scorched figure
they carried down to the hospital
had life in it, and after some days
the watchers knew that the battle
was won and he would live. He
struggled back into existence to
find himself the hero of the hour,
but he was not spoiled by this new
throe,mmgallIgul

not.usly, "think what a grand
Clem," Jennie cried

thing it was to do ! I am sure
that no knight of the Round Table
ever did anything nobler than
that !"
"Oh, bosh, Jen," retorted this

prosaic young man of the nine.
teenth century;•"what else could I
do?"
Jennie looked wise, and winked

hard to keep back the tears.
"It's just as mamma says," she

replied. "This age is the beat one,
after all. Why, think of poor old
Mr. Patterson, even, and what be
did I Ina as for you-but I won't
say another word, Clem l"-By
JULIA TRUITT BISTIOP-in Phila.
Times,

1 .
it
ii

lame as they went. No one was
left behind-not one. Even old
Mart Patterson, the drunken repro-
bate of the yillage, remembered
the poor little old woman at the
end of the lane, who had been kind
to him in many small ways, and he
turned when he was halfway to the
station and ran back after her.
He found her on the floor of her
cabin in a dead faint, but he got
her tip somehow, and with the life-
less weight in his arms went strug-
gling back.
The train had come and the

people were pouring into it.
Jennie and her mother were pushed
on by the crowd, but as they pass-
ed the engineer's cab both of them
screamed and recoiled at sight of
the blackened and grisly figure that
leaned out and looked at them.
But they were pressed on by the
rushing crowd, and in a moment
were in a car, more dead than alive.
Everbody was on the train-the

roar of the flames was close at
hand-yet still the train did not
move. Men began to spring ou
to lean from the windows, to hurl
fierce imprecations at the engineer,
yet still he waited. It was only
when their eagerness was changed
to the wildest rage that they saw
what he was waiting for ; when
poor Mart Patterson came stagger-
ing up the platform with a helpless,
lonely, forgotten little old woman
in his arms. Ready hands laid
hold of him and dragged him in
with his charge just as the flames
were running under his feet ; and
then the train moved. Out from
the already blazing station, sur-
rounded and pursued by intoler-
able heat and smoke and flame, I

SMASHED, BUT NOT MAKRTID.

The • drummer. was leaning up
against he hotel counter talking to
the clerk.
"You look worried about some-

thing," said the clerk.
"I t.iin," responded the drummer

promptly. "I saw the prettiest
girl on the train today that I have
seen in a dozen years of travel."
"Thal oughtn't to worry you."
"Pretty e/omen have worried

better men than I -am," ventured
the drummer.
'Who was she :'"
"Blamed if.I know."
"Didn't get -acquainted with

her ?"
"Of course not ; you must think

I get acquainted with 'every women
I see."
"You do, don't you ?"
'No, I don't ; nor do any of us';

that's a vile slander on the pro-
fession."
"Did you try to ?'' asked the

clerk, with a smile of doubt.
"No, I didn't."
'Mien what's worrying you ?'
''The way she treated me."
"What did she do ?"
The drummer fired his half-

smoked cigar at the cuspidor vic-
ionsly.
"Well," he explained, "after I

had been gazing at her for an hour
Oh' 80, I thought I'd try her with
a newspaper ; she declined it witk
thanks and a beautiful smile ; then
I tried her.with a new novel, with
the same result ; then I sent her•
over some nice freah fruit, and it
came back ; then I wanted to fix
the window for her, and again the
thanks and the declination. That
lovely smile is what broke me up,"

the train flew ; with that awful, sighed the drummer, "and I was
blackened figure in the cab urging

get acquainted. About ten min-

sure if I had half a chance I wouldit on. A fireman equally black

I had made the last offer
and scorched, shoveled coal and I utes after
helped to put out the tire when his

she nodded for me to come over.

the train stopped at a station and
or the engineer's garments caught.

By George, was sure I had madewith death. The roar of the fire

And so they ran their mad race

a ten-strike, and I fairly flew to
her."

" 'Will you do me a favor ?' she
asked with that same enchanting

' smile, as if I wouldn't have donewas

two .
' her a million," and the drummer

the

sighed 
Ceargtaiiitli.ly with the greatest of

pleasure,' said I."
'"Well, said she, 'suppose you

get off at this station and tale the
train for Detroit that comes along
this evening ; you make me dead
tired where you are.'"

'Ilio clerk's eyes filled with tears
and the drummer went eut and
stood in the door gloomily.-C-Iti--
cage- Times..

THE sea otter is of all furs the
most valuable, as high as $1,100
having been paid for a single skin.
At the latest London fur sale $1,-
050 was paid, the lower price being
due to a poor quality, as the aver-
age advance in price this year has
been about fifteen per cent. This
seems an extremely large price to
pay for a skin not more than two
yards long by three-quarters of a
yard wide. Russians, however,
consider that $250 is an extraordi-
nary price to pay for a piece suffi-
ciently large to make a coat collar,
for which the skin of the sea otter
is used; as it is snpposed to have
the property of preventing the
breath from freezing.

_
She Wouldn't Take the Risk.

Insurance Agent. "I called to
see if I couldn't insure your hus-
band's life."
Mrs. Hannigan. "Shure,

wuddent be wort' tie ; he
wurrnks in a pow0.er mill an' is
bible t' be blowed up at entry min-
ute !"-Judge.

Ms Revenge.

Church Collector-Look here, X'ar
Jansson, are you aware you put
false coin in the collection for the
mission last Sunday
Per Jansson-Well,Ayes. 1 'did it

on purpose. I did it to spite those
cannibals who devoured a relation of
mine-a missionary. -Forpostan.

lie Did Not Need It.

Buskin-I can't go on. I haven't
any makeup.
Manager- -What .are you playing

ton ightt
Buskin-The fool in -
Manager-Go right on. Neven

mind the makeup.--St. Louis Pout,
Dispatch-



and by many readers was esteemed
the most brilliant of all that not-
able galaxy, His first contribu-

tions were in the form of conversa-
tional papers entitled wrig, Auto-
crat ..Of the Breakfast Table,"—in
which were included some of the
finest of his poems. "The Auto-
crat" was followed by a similar
seriee "The Professor at the Break-
fast Table," and after an interval
by "The Poet at the Breakfast
Table," each of which was subse-
quently issued in book form. He
also wrote two novels, "Elsie Ven- izens resident in Chili and Peru

during the war between those coun-
tries. From the total amount of
the judgments was deducted five

Lost an Ounce of Bram.

Frank Sebum, a printer, of Glen-
dale, L. I., lost an ounce of his
brain through a fracture in his
scull_ on Tuesday night and ap-
pears to be none the worse off.
Pieces of his skell,ViVre driyen in-
to his brain and three pieces of
his felt hat, three-quarters of an
inch in width and one inch in
length, were sent half an inch be-
neath the bone, and yet no organ
or sense of the man appears to be
impaired,
Sebum was driving in a light

wagon through .Johnson avenue,
Williamsburg, and Louis Wagonless
was driving a truck: The vehicles
came in contact and the light
wagon was overturned. Wagonless
drove on and Sebum ran after him,
whip in hand. As Schum over-
took the trunk Wagonless raised a
long handled pitchfork, with hook-
ed tines, and brought it down on
schum's head. One of the tines
tore through Sebum's hat, crushed
in his skull and cut through the
dura meter, or skin, which covers
the brain.
The only pain Sebum has suf-

fered was that caused by the cut in
his scalp. He has not been un-
conscious at any time and has walk-
ed about the ward in the hospital
each day. It was believed that the
muscles or organs controlled by the
part of the brain that was injured
would show evidence of paralysis,
and the doctors are astonished that
they do not.

Don't Scatter.

We often hear good old ladies ad-
vise their friends when they are
afflicted with boils and other swell-
ings of a similar character that in-
dicate a bad condition of the blood,
to "take somethin' to scatter 'em."
This is the worst advice that coald

be given, for, if "something scat-

tering" is taken, the poieon in the
blood, which the system is trying
to throw off through the boil or
whatever the swelling may be, is
driven back into the system, and
so effectually "scattered" through
it ; and by and by it is likely to in front of them for some distance,
manifest itself in terrible ways. and then disappeared in the dark-

It is thought that they were
it couple of men dressed up for the

'purpose of terrorizing the people.
A large number of young men have
organized, and are patrolling the
streets.—el mer icon.

tinmit.5bilry 011'1{1114'1ft
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Death of Dr. Holmes,

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, the
famous poet and author, died at

is re,srelence on Beacon street,
tiesVen, Mass., at 12:15 P. M.,
Sunday from a complication of dis-
eases, 19r,. 1Jolmes had been in
feeble health for a long time. The
hist hours were passed quietly with
tns- family by his bedside. Dr.
Holmes retnrned from Beverly
Farm :Wont leo days ago and the
e'emoyai greedy fatigued him, and,

ie.i.thooght, hastened his end.
Olive' Wendell Holmes was born

jj Cambridge., Mass., August 29,

-1809. He was the third of five

cnildreu of. the Rev. Abiel Holmes.
Among his schoolmates were Al-
fred Lee, afterward Protestant
tlpisecepeti Biehop of Delaware, and
Margaeet Fuller and Richard Hen-
ry Pena, Jr. He Was prepared for
,coilege at Phillips Andover Acad-
,cmy,. where ho made his first at-
tempt at versification, a translation
from the first book of die 2Eneid,
ii heroic couplets. Ile was grad-

neted at ,Harvard in 1829.
The next year, when it was pro-

posed to break up the old frigate
Constitution, Mr. Holmes publish-

ed in the poston Advertiser his
jpical protest beginning :
, "Aye, tear her tattered ensign

.down !"... which was widely copied

'in the newspapers and circulated in
handbills, eeving the ship from de-

and giying the young
poet a reputation.
Mr. Holmes studied law for a

year at the law School in Cam-
bridge, and at that time produced
eome of his best-known humorous
pieces, including "Evening by a
Tailoe" and "The Height of the
jiidieulous."
.."In 1823, with Epes Sargent and
Park Benjamin, he contributed to
a. gift book entitled "The Harbin-
g,er," the profits of which were
given to the Asylum for the Blind
At Cambridge.

Mr. Holmes then began the study
of medicine under Dr. James Jack-
son and then spent three years
abroad, chiefly in Paris. Ile re-
ceived his degree in 1830 and in the
Fame year published his first vol-
pme of poems. In 1339 he WitS
awn professor of anatomy and
physiology at Dartmouth. In 1840
he married Amelia Lee, daughter
of Judge Charles Jackson of the,

What should always be done when

boils, pimples, and other eruptions
of a like nature appear, is to give
something that will act on and with
the blood, and help it to relieve it-
self of the impurities in it ; some-
thing in short, to assist the system
in its effort to throw off impure
matter which does not belong there.
If swellings and eruptions increase

Supreme Court of Massachusetts, after beginning to take such a
and soon afterward he resigned his medicine, be sure that it is doing
professorship in order to devote exactly what it ought to. It is
himself to practice in Boston.
When the Atlantic Monthly was

driving out the poison. When the
blood is purified these outward in-

etarted, in 1857, Dr. Holmes be-
came eine of the first contributors, 

rdications of inward impurity will
cease. The medicine that does
this work most effectively is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

Chili Pays Up.

The Chilian Government, through
its minister at Washington, has
just paid into the State Department
*240,564.35, being the amount of
the judgments rendered against
Chili by the Chilian Claims Com-
mission, which closed its work in
Washington three months ago.
Most of these claims are based upon
injuries sustained by American cit-

per". and "The Guardian Angel,"
which are remarkable rather as
character studies than for dramatic
poveee. One of the best known of Per cent, amounting to $12,028.21

his humorous pieces is "The Won- in accordance with the provision of
the treaty, to pay the expenses of
the commission.
. The awards will be paid by the
State Department immediately to
the persons who obtained judg-
ments, as follows : Central and
South American Telegraph Com-
pany, *38,687.60; W. S. Shrigley,
$4,831.70 ; Gilbert Bennett Bor-
den,. 88,728.13 ; Wells, Fargo &
Co., *27,735.23 ; Jennie R. Read,
$1,081.18 ; Edward C. Dubois,
$147,470.40, five per cent, having
been already deducted in each case.

wife, colored, were absent from
their borne. a.t Sinithsonia, Ala.,
aturdav, their house caught fire

end foer re!! pl.v":1
_

4erful One-Horse Shay."
The latter years of his life have

been kpga in quiet retirement at
Beverly Falls Farm, broken oc-
casionally by a leeture to Harvard
jst udents. —Sun.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars
/Reward for any case of Catarrh that

,cannet be cured by Hall's Catarrh

CHENEY & CO., Props.
Teleabe, 0.
We elee undersigned, have known

Cheni•y t(ii• the last 15 years,
frind behove him perfectly honorable
n all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligation made by their firm.
Weee.& Truax, Wholesale Drug-

irises, Toledo, 0.
Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

kile..Peng,gists, Toledo, Ohio.
CItt,t4r.rli Cure is taken in-

terns-11y, acting .ctirectly upon the
blood and rrnimis surfaces of the
system. Pries, 75e. per bottle.
Sold by all 1)inuist.:,. Testimon-
,ials free. The Grand Army is taking hold

of the matter, and the feeling ex-
eereiree, John Chatuller a4d his its that the goveenment should

place detectives there to collect ev-
idence againstthe murderers, who
have grown rich by robbiog the

Old Soldiers Murdered.

Police search for the perpetrators
of the two recent murderers of vet-
erans of the Soldiers' Home, at
Dayton, Ohio, on pension day de-
velops a situation more horrible
than the terrible Bender crimes in
the West.
Forty old soldiers have been rob-

bed and murdered at the National
Military Home, at Dayton, and
only passing notice has been taken
of the erimee.

Old Suit for $2,300,000,

Waring Brothers & Co., last
Friday filed statements in suit
against the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to recover $2,300,000.
The suits were originally brought
in 1877 and 1880, but were not
pressed until now. The plaintiffs
were in the oil business, and be-
tween November 30, 187'3, and
March 1, 1875, shipped from Oil
City and other points over . the
Pennsylvania Railroad to Philadel-
phia, 477,774 barrels of oil, on
which it is claimed the defendents
overcharged 8679,299, and which
the latter promised to repay.
The second suit is for $1,500,000

damages. The plaintiff states that
they invested $1,200,000 in their
plant ; that the Allegheny Valley
Railroad Company, the Standard
Oil Company, the Atlantic Refining
Company, the Atlantic Storage
Company, Warden, Frew & Co.,
and Lockhard & From conspired to
prevent the plaintiffs from shipping
their petroleum over the railroads
at an equitable rate, charging them
four times as much as other ship-
pers paid and out of the overcharge
paying large sumsto the plaintiff's
competitors, Warden, Frew & Co.,
Bostwick & Co., J. D. Archibald,
Charles Pratt & Co., the Standard
Oil Co., Lockhart & Frew and oth-
ers. As a result, it is alleged, the
plaintiffs were forced to abandened
their business. —S un.

A Ghost in Cumberiand.

Cumberland has a ghost. For the
past week what is supposed to be a
woman garbed in black, with a long
white veil, has been seen in dif-
ferent sections of the city. This
apparition makes its appearance
about midnight, and when anyone
frets within a certain distance it
vill disappear, Sunday night this
object was seen on West Washing-
ton street by several gentlemen,
who watched it for some time.
Suddenly it was joined by what ap-
peared to be a man wearing a half
mask. The watchers made a rush,
when the figures noiselessly glided

IleS S

A False Diagnosis.

La Giippe is confounded by
many persons with a severe attack
of catarrh, which in sonic respects
resembles the former. These in-
dividuals suffer severely with pain
about the forehead, eyes and ears,
with soreness in throat and stop-
page of the nasal passages, and in
fact, are incapacitated for work of
any kind for days at a time. These
are catarrhal so fferers. Ely's
Cream Bairn has been used with
the best results in such cases. The
remedy will give instant relief.

SAGE, the swindler, and two ne-
gro prisoners, one held for homi-
cide and the other for burglary,
escaped from Belair jail early Sun-
day morning. Sage was traced to
Port Deposit, where the clue was
lost. The escape was a well plan-
ned and daringly executed affair.
It could have been a general jail
delivery if the other prisoners had
desired to gain their liberty.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas.
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It, has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance,
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c arid $1 bottles, bin. it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will nut
accept any substitute if offered,

•

John JackE en 3 Coffin.

Secretary Robert Sommers, of
the Naval Veteran's Asoociation of
Annapolis, wrote to the House of
Correction to ascertain the condi-
tion of John Jackson, a veteran of
civil war, who heel been reported
dead. Superintendent Moore, in
reply, said he had been directed by
Jackson to say that his body is at
Jessup's, but not in a coffin, and
that he is well and hearty and hag
no idea of dying for forty .years.
He requests his friends to vist him,
The Naval Veterans had engaged a
coffin and a funeral director to take
charged of the body. —Sun.

<M.

THE passenger train on the At-
lanta and West Point Railroad,
which left Atlanta, Ga., at 5:25
o'clock, Monday morning, tumbled
horn the high trestle over Osanap-
pa Creek-, a fewomiles beyond West
Point,- and seven persons were bad-
ly injured. None of the persons
on the train were killed outright,
but one or two may die.

THE' Washington and Chatta-
nooga vestibule express on the
Southern Rail way was wrecked
Sunday near Bristol, Tenn. Five
coaches, a dinner car and a sleeper
were consumed by fire. Thirteen
persons were injured, some of them
seriously.

Puiiiev your blood, tone up the
system, and regulate the digestive
organs by taking Hood's Sarsap-
arilla. Sold by all druggists.

ANDREw G. Ce-terix, the most
famous of all the war Governors
and ooe of the most prominent fig-
ures of the time, died at 5 o'clock,
Sunday morning, at Bellefonte,
Pa., after a lingering illness, in
the SOth year of Ids ago.

Impure Blood
Caused large Boils on my rare and neck.
was told to take _Hood's Sarsaparilla faithful-

9
000 S Sarsa-

partila
ly, and after using 3
bottles was tree front
all eruptions. I am per-
fectly cured and in ex- ItstilivVrto
cellent health. A. J. DAvExpowm. "Milton, N. J.

ures

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and do
let purge, pain or gripe. Try a box. 25c.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.

OCTOBER TFADI 1894.
In the matter of the Sale of the Real Es-

tate of Sarah Hockensmith, deceased.
ORDERED, by the Orphans' Court of

Frederick County, this 9th day of Octo-
ber, 1894, that the sale of the Real Estate
of Sarah Hockenswith, late of Frederick
County, deceased, this day reported to
this.Court by her executors be rotifiettand
confirmed unless cause to the contrary be
shown on or before the 5th day of Novem-
ber, 1894, provided a copy of this Order
he published in some newspaper published
in Frederick County for three successive
weeks prior to the 5th day of November,
1894.
The execuilrs report that the sale of

said Reid Estate of said Sarah Hocken smith
deceased, situated in said County for the
gross sum of Six Hundred and Thirty-
Two Dollars. (632 00.)

BERNARD COLLIFLOWER,
JOIN R. MILLS,
HARRISON MILLER,

Judges of lie Orphans' Court.
True copy—Test :

JAMES K. 'WATERS,
oct 12-4ts. Register of Wills.

Fall & Willtor Goads.
Call and examine my stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
which is complete and prices low.

Women's Oil Grain Shoes, - $ 1.25.
Women's Light and Neat, - I 50.
Misses Oil Grain, - - 1.35.
Children's Oil Grain, - - 1.25
Children's Light Oil Grain, - 90.

llarnsourg iollg WOES. 
.
•

Fine Button Shoes for Ladies, $2.00
The Peerless Shoes with Pat. Leather

tips, 2.50.
Agent for the Celebrated

ouglas Shoes.
Also a full Assortment of Men's, Women's

and Children's

Rubber Boots & Shoes
at Low Prices.

Shoes & Boots Made to Order
a Specialty. Repairing Neatly and
Promptly Done. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Respectfully.
M. FRANK ROWE,

All rips repaired free of charge.
_

BUSINESS LOCALS.

GET your house painting done by John
F. Adelsherger, who will furnish estimates
upon application, work done. on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed.
HavE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. '1'. Eyster, who Nvar-
rants the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, clock, jewelry and
silverware,

Blotches

And Pimples

indicate inactivity of the
skin. They show that the pores are
clogged and that poisonous refuse
matter has been denied an egress.
The accumulation of this matter
under the skin shows in red lumps,
blotches and possibly in pimples.

zoftens the impeding matter, pen-
etrates the pores and draws the
poison out. All the time it is sooth-
ing the inflammation caused by the
congested state, and finally  leaves
the skin smooth, clear, active and
healthy. It is absolutely the best
and most efficacious skin medicine
in the world. Its action on the
skin is perfectly in accord with
science, but its curative- effect is
almost miraculous in its quickness
and thoroughness.

It has cured innumerable stub-
born cases of pimples, blotches,
ring worm, tetter, eczema, dandruff,
itch and salt rheum. It will cure
the worst kind of itching piles.

so cents. Druggists.

FOSTER MEDICINE CO.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

ros-re.ws GERMAN ARMY ANT) NAVY
CATARRH CURE cu-es caturh. bay Saver,
cold in the Ii, ad and all inflammation of the
nasal jessage,. so cents.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

p,Y VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
tamed in a deed of mortgage exe-

cuted on the 14th day of December, in the
year 1889, by Emanuel J. Eckenrode and
wife to the Fredericktown Savings Insti-
tution, and recorded in Litter 'W. I. P.,
No. 10, folio 199, &c , one of the land
records of Frederick county, the under-
signed trustee named in said mortgage
will offer at public sale at the Court House
door in Frederick City, Md., on
Saturday, October 27Ih, 1801,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described
farm, to-wit: All that farm situate, lying
and being in Frederick county, State Of
Maryland, lying partly in Emmitsburg
and partly in Mechaniestown election dis-
tricts of said . county, about two miles
south of Mt. St. Mary's College on the old
Mechanicstown road, and about one half
mile from the turnpike road leading from
Emmitsburg to Thurtnont, containing

SIXTY-TWO ACRES
and twenty six square perches, 'more or
less, it being the satne real estate conveyed
to the said Emanuel J. Eckenrode by Evil-
mini G. and Henry .T. Eckenrode, exe-
cutors of the last will and testament o'
George Eckenrode, deceased, by deed (fitted
April 3d, 1883, recorded in Libel. A. F. No
7, folio 117, &v., one of said land records.
The improvements Consist of a two ston
rough cast house, barn and other outbuild-
i. gs.
Terms of sale pre8eribed by the mortgag;:.

—Cash. A deposit of $190 will be re.
(Allred at the time of sale. All convey-
ancing at the expense of the purchaser.

JOSEPH CRONISE,
Trustee nanlid in mortg g

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure — benefit
comes from the
very first dose—ii
stanet 'lain yaws
tails, and it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia,
Constipation,
Malaria,

Women's

Kidney and Liver
Troubles,
Bad Blood,
Nervous ailments
complaints.

Get only the genuine—it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two 2c. stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book—free.
i3ROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

TEACHER WANTED in each county for
special work. Will pay 5100.00a month. I'. W. Zeigler & Co., Box 17e7,

Philadelphia, Pa.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clet026e1 Und beautified the hair.
Prottiotes a luxuriant growth.Never Fails to Hestore Gray.Hair to it, Youthful Color.
Cures scalp di,ei.es sr hair fulling.
- $1.en at Drug.gists

• -
Use Parker's Ginger Tonic. It (.10e, the worst Cough,
Weak laings, Debility, Indigestion, Pain,Take in time.greta.

V.I.V.4?E‘ilj!EFIF!e;;.a.-h:r ri'itgket2'Zt;'.`, Ei?"0.
DR. M. CURRY BUBKHARie

MODSK _
LADIES: By special request from par ;ems

at a distance, who can not personally commit
me, arid being it to answer the is, city cor-respondents, and furnish at short notice the;Favorite Prescription, as used by Ine dur-ing a practiceof twenty-five years, have con-

sented to prepare andsupply to you thia on-
rivaled remedy for Fe-male Irregularities.
Tice climax of medicalchemistry attained inDr. Ittarkitard's
Periodical,Pille.tag six degryes stronger
than any knownfine, yet so mild that the feeblest eau takethem with porn-et security; yet 80 powerful

let their effect, that they can be safely calleda Never-Faiiiter Regulator. Each tioX, con-tains fittY 011ie. with full directions erfclOriedPrice, Five Dollars per box. Sold by dre,.:
!Witgists Or t by, mail upon receipt of puree.Refuse all patent medicines. Take only the

prepared p.siseritition of a iiheArrian in prac-
tice. Dr. M. Curbs' liturkhard. clip I-Mir/He

Oillee, 107 Park if v•-u ice.bid. Cut ihis out for future rtfcreace.

A Word About Wool Blankets.
We have no fear of contradiction when we

make the assertions of

VIE LARGEST, THE BEST, THE CHEAPEST
Wool Blanket stock in Southern Pennsylvania.

We handle only the product of the

SUSQUEHANNA WOOLEN MILL
and show the best made, most satisfactory
blankets we have seen, both in ALL WOOL
and THREAD WARP. They excel in finish.
Handsome Borders. The prices the lowest.

A FEW SPECIMEN PRICES.
SHETLAND WHITE, 100 per cent. WOOL.
Pure California wool 10-4 -66x76
filling, thread warp. $2.85.
10-4--(60x76) $2.65. WHITE & SCARLET.

VERONA,
Strictly all wool
warp filling,

fine selected stock.
10-4 65x75 $3.50.
11-4 72x78 $5.00.

MEDAL OF SILVER,
Finest California

wool, non-shrinking,
special values,

72x80 inches, $5.00.

BRIDAL,
Selected California

wool, heavy and hand-
some, Jackquard

borders,
66x72 S3.50,
72x80 $4.00.

a special bargain.

PRINCESS ANNE,
California lambs wool

unshrinkable,
72x78 inches, white,

$3.25.

RIO VISTA,
The handsomest
blanket in stock.

Finest selected Cali-
fornia fleece. Rich
Jacquard borders,

78x80 inches, $5.50.

RED ROBIN,
Scarlet,

selected fleece,
fast color,
all wool,

66x72 $3.25,
723[78 $4.00.

Many others equally good. Cotton and
wool mixed blankets in great variety.

We can keep you warm at le :?..s expense than
you wou!d think possible.

rill II 1E ir,riourzti4,

G.W.WEAVER T.? SON
GETTYSBURG PA

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Granite& All Killds of Cmositicil lloofilig;
STEAM BOILER AND PIPE COVERING-.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY E WED TO.

105 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.

El IINER'S PAuBreSOALniUmiralEBLoYne
FERTILIZERS) FOR

All Crops AND Permanent Grassy
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
WE WILL SELL. EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREc'ERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & Co.,

20 SOUTH CALVERT STREET, DALTMoIRE
•

STOCKS
If you desire to invest in storks in a sat,'

ind legitimate manner \Vitrollt care arid
tvorrv.subscribeto our diseretioilary aeeounts,
with-tiwill pay von from '2 to g per cent.
weekly in any active market. It will nti v yon
more than double the average rate of interest
it any ordinary business pursuits. Deposits
riaa•ived from 520 to $1.000,
We will be pleased to furnish you references

as to tint' success in the past, and what we are
itiing for others. If you are situated whorevolt cannot call on us in person, address your
commimications to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Congress St , Boston, Mass.
We remit profits once a week and principal
on three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
;heir own in vestiiag. are advised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters, which gives you
important informatkn on active stocks, and
will enable you to make money if you do your
own specula; ing. Hates, $4_00 per month ;or with telegrams of important changes, 5.0.00
per tnonth. Address

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 CONGRESS ST.,

oek Box 2213. Boston, Mass.

HAMILTON LINDSAY,
—DEALER IN—

REAL ESTATE, STOOKS AND BONDS,

INVESTMENTS AND LOANS.
Address HAMILTON LINDLAY,

Court Street,
feb 9-1yr. - Frederick, Md,

1)R. S. R. WRIGHT,
DENTIST.

Has opened an office near toe square in
Emmitsburg, Md., where he will be pleat-cif

' to have all persons call who art. in need of
Dental Services. All work guaranteed
and teeth extracted with very little pain,
if any. On Sntur.lays the Doctor will
visit Union Bridge. mar23-1v

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE*5. CORDOVAN,

FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF.
INECA1F8(KANGAROI

$3.§SPOLICE,.3SOLES.
sop 2,.WORKitipEtis

EXTRA FINE.

t2.$1.7-*El0YSCHOOLSHOES.
• LA D ES •

:44.75
mONGOLBESTP

SEND FOR CATALOGU.
'W. 1-* DOUGLAS,

BROCKTON, MASS.
Yon can save money by purchasiug . 1..

Douala a Shoes
Because, we are the largest eirtritifacturers of

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom 4vork its style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value givea than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
klealer cermet supply you, we can, by

IS THE BEST.
NO SQUEAKING,

M. FRANK ROWE.

EMMITSBURC  
CATARRH lee eel-nu:tee-1-.1e

C'I2 It 1-d IS Js

MarbleVard Dr. Hartiey's Great Reme6y.

CEMETERY WORK
Of all kinds promptly done

t_)rders filled on short notice-

and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EMMITSBURG, W.

The head, nose and throat soon experience
bentfit ok this matchless scientific treat-

ment. The unhealthy seeretions are effectually
removed : a sooting sensation ensues an,1 icy its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
and Perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff
hut a complete home treatment that will enable
any persou to effect a cure.
Sold by Dr. C. D. Eichelbcrger and all drug:

gists. POT 100
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Emmi tsbu r g Postoffice.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER I 2, 1894.

t,Sb lag elltDni II t.

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 30, 1894, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.
Leave Ernmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. in. and
2.55 and 4.45 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.10 and 10.30 a. in.
and 3.25 and 5.15 p.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. in.
and 9.31. and 6.29 p. in., arriving at
Eminitsberg at 9.00 and 11.10 a.
m. and 4.00 and 6.54'p. m.

WYI. 11. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no
rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest
etandasd for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

THE Frederick and Hagerstown Fairs

close to-day.

MARCUS %HAFFNER, one of the oldest

typos of Frederick, died last Sunday
'morning.

_ -  
THE handsome chapel erected for the

Reformed Sunday School at Burkitts-

vine, this county, will be dedicated
Sunday, Oct. 14.

. -
TWENTIETH annual convention of the

American Bankers' Association was

beta in Baltimore this week, commenc-
ing on Wednesday.

THE total number of registered voters
(if the six Hagerstown districts, accord-
ing-to the last registration, is 3,510, an
increase over 1893 of 157.

Is another column Messrs. G. NV.
Weaver & Son, the wide-awake mer-
chants of Gettysburg; have "a word
about wool blankets." Read it.

WILD dtlek8 are beginning to flock
in the waters about Havre de Grace,
preparatory to the shooting, which will
bight this year November 2.

— • --
J. C. SEBRAM, a farmer of near Licks-

vine, this county, had a pocket book
containing $35 and seversl negotiab'e
flutes stolen from him at the Frederick
air.

CREIGIITSS SEALOCK, of Dear Middle-
own, who took a dose of arsenic with

suicitlal intent on Wednesday of last
week, died from the effects of the pois-
on Monday.

Puree Bean.orr shot and killed him-
self at his home, near Odenton, Anne
A Teethe county. lie was sixty-eight
years of age and a glassblower by trade,
but out of employment.

 IMM110008001110110, 

THE Messrs. Patterson Brothers have
repainted their houses on West Main
Street.

TODAY the Methodists will have a
pilgriinage to Carroll county scenes of
early Methodism.

0-

DR. GEO. M. ZIMMERMAN died at
Thurmont on Oct. 1st. About seven
years ago he had an attack of apoplexy,
from which he never wholly recovered.

-00

Tumors.

Fibroid, Ovarian and other tumors,
cured without resort to surgery. Send
10 cents in stamps for book. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.
  -
Station Robbed.

Thieves broke into the station and
warehouse of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road at Walkersville on Friday night
last and stole a lot of raisins, a watch
and lot of goods belonging to the Union
news agent.

SAMUEL CHASE, colored, residing on
Hunting Creek, in Calvert county, in a
jealous frenzy, made a murderous as-
sault upon his wife Sunday evening,
gashing her throat terribly with a razor.
The interference of a half-grown boy
prevented his killing the woman. Chase
was arrested, and committed to jail.

Wild Duck and a Crow Duck.

On Tuesday evening, Mr. David T.
Hoff, of this place, shot a wild duck on
Maxell's dam, and whilst returning
home succeeded in capturing a crow
duck, which was feeding along Flat
Run. Mr. Hoff is greatly pleased over
his luck in securing two such pretty
birds.

_  
A FIREMAN on a Baltimore and Ohio

freight train met with a serious acci-
dant at Mt. Airy Wednesday night.
lie was putting coal in the furnace,
when, in turning, his foot slipped and
he fell to the track, where he was af-
terward picked up unconscious. He
was found to. be injured internally, and
was sent to his home at Laurel.

REV. EDWARD L. WATSON, who was
recently assigned to the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Frederick has been
called upon by Bishop Fowler to take
charge of the Hen nessin Avenue Church,
Minneepelis; Minn. Mr. Watson regrets
his early departure from the many warm
friends he has made since his pastorate
in that city. Mr. Watson's new charge
is one of the largest and most flourish-
ing in the Northwest.

Money in Bank.

Young Men's Wellington Ptotection Club.

The Republicans of Emmitsburg Dis-
trict met at Gelwicks' Hall, in this
place, last Saturday evening, and or-
ganized a Young Men's Wellington
Protection Club. The meeting was
largely attended and much interest
was manifested in the coming election.
The organization was effected by the
election of the following officers: Presi-
dent, Oscar D. Fraley; Vice-President,
John A. Homer; Secretary, Charles B.
Ashbaugh, and Treasurer, Walter R.
Dorsey. Seventy members were en-
rolled. The club will meet every Fri-
day evening, at 7:30 o'clock, in Gel-
wicks' Hall.
The following gentlemen compose

the executive committee: Messrs. Rich-
ard Hill, Marshal Saylor, N. C. Stans-
bury, Robert Eyler, James O. Harbaugh,
Henry F. Maxell, John Moser, Jamuel
Willhide, Joseph Long and John S.
Shields.

The Hagerstown Fair.

The Hagerstown fair opened Tuesday
with bright prospects and a large at-
tendance. All the departments are
well filled, accommodations have been
added for about sixty additional cattle
and fifteen horses, and one hundred
new sheep pens built. Likewise, since
the last exhibition there has been pro-
vided a large annex to the poultry de-
partmen, the building formerly serving
as a carriage bazar being converted into
a poultry building, and a sixty foot ad-
dition being put to the machinery ball
to take the place of the bazar. The
grand stand was increased in size fifty
feet, and there was erected another
band stand. The marshals are : Chief,
J. C. Gerbig, Franklin county, Pa.;
aides, J. M. Crawford, Franklin county,
Pa.; Captain James Hersh, Adams coun-
ty, Pa.;Towner Schley, Jefferson coun-
ty, W. Va.; J. IV. Dodd, Berkeley
county, W. Va., Joseph D. Brooks, Car-
roll county, Md.; Roy Gibson, C. L.
Keedy, Jr., Hagerstown. Tuesday the
Columbian Band, of Hagerstown, and
the Shepherdstown band furnished the
music.

fix his penalty at the minimum allow-
ed by the law.
"But," said Justice Hewes, "I want

this to be a warning and a lesson to all
Farmers' and Mechanics', $195;899.77 ; both white and colored ; for theme has
First National, $168,169.12 ; Central, , been too much of this thing of over-
$156,807.12 ; Frederick County, $76,297.- driving horses in this county, and in
14. the future all who may be brought be-

t/led Suddenly. • fore me upon a like charge and found

Mrs. Annie Zimmerman, wife of Rev. 
guilty may rest assured that when the
circumstances will warrant it, I will im-

Horace E. Zimmerman, died suddenly pose the full penalty of the law. ItSANtriti. P. DOMANI, who recently at lannerseille, Pa. Mrs. Zimmerman , shall make no difference to me whetherfell from a bridge near Hancock and was a daughter of J011115 Dien), Middle- the overdriven or overworked horse isseriously injured himself, (lied from the town. She Was married eleven months the property of the accused, (the lawinjuries Saturday, aged forty-one years. ago in the Lutheran church at Middle-
makes no distinction in sech cases), orIle fell twenty feet into a creek. town. Last Wednesday her brother, 

f 
I mean, as far as my power lies, to putW. W. Doub, was married and went on a stop to the ill treatment of dumbON last Saturday George W. Carty, of his wedding trip to visit his sister and

• brutes."Myersville, this county, was adjudged was present at her bedside when she
i astute by a jury tle lunatic() inquirendo died.
and was committed by the court to
Montevue Hospital for treatment.

FOR SALE.—A driving and general
utility horse, sound and gentle, afraid
of nothing and will work any place.
Apply to Du. J. B. BR.AWNER,
Oct. 5-4ts Emmitsburg, Md.

Don't Be Cruel.

The Frederick News says: In the case
of the State vs. Geo. Ryan,. arrested on
the charge of cruelly treating, by over-
working and overdriving, a horse, the
property of Capt. Joseph Groff, the
prisoner was found guilty by Jtistice
Edward Hewes, who heard the case,
hut the Justice said that in view of the
fact that this was the first occasion that
the prisoner had been before him on a
criminal charge, and that his counsel,

The individual deposits in the five Mr. P. Frank Pampet, had made such
National banks of Frederick, according an earnest appeal for him, he would
to tile reports just called for by the,
comptroller of the currency, aggregate
$1,057,589.44, divided as follows : Citi-
zen's National Bank, $1,360,425.29;

Election °Meer&

The Board of Supervisors of Election
for Frederick county, met in Frederick,
and appointed the election officers
for the several election dis-
tricts in the county. The appointees
for Etninitsburg district are : Return

A Wonderful Conqueror.

No disease is more common among
the people than scrofula. Handed
down from generation to generation, it
is found in nearly every family, in
some form. It may make its appear-
ance in dreadful running sores, in
swellings in the neck or goitre, or in

Tits games of base ball for the' Judge, Dr. J. W. Riegle ; Judges, E. L. 
eruptions of varied forms. Attacking

Temple cup between the Baltimore and Frizell and Victor E. Rowe ; election the mucous membrane it may be known

New York nines, ended Monday. The clerks, J. S. Motter and John A. Hor- as catarrh, or developing in the lungs

New Yorkers won four straight games ner ; ballot clerks, I. S. Bowers and it may be, and Often is, the prime cause

and received the cup. Wm. H. Hoke; gate keepers, NV. S. of consumption.

Walter and NV. H. Weaver.
J. E. PAYNE has just returned home - .s.

from Glen Rock where he purchased 
Horse Thieves Centre.

fourteen barrels of Wm. Foust's still
house liquor at a reduced rate, and is
now prepared to accommodate all par-
ties. it

JOSIAH A. STULL, eye specialist, will
he at Mr. George T. Eyster's jewelrya
store in this place, on Monday, Octo-
ber 15th. Call on him and have your
eyes examined free of charge, all who
have eye trouble.

THE dwelling house of George W.
Font, a tinner, at Burkittsville, this
county,. caught fire Sunday morning
last and burned to the ground, together
with nearly all its contents. Mr. Font
and his family narrowly escaped with
their lives.

MISS JENNIE STIMMEL, of Woodsboro,
and the Rev. Charles Ritter, of Fayett-
vine, Pa., were marrie I at the Evangel -
ical Lutheran Church, Woodsboro, last
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock by the
Rev. R. S. Patterson, of Woodsboro.

ARTHUR Foantas and John Blair, col-
ored insane inmates of Monteeue Hos-
pital, Frederick, tore the iron grating
out of the windows of their rooms Wed-
nesday morning, and made their escape.
They were last seen going in the direc-
tion of Virginia.

Jumped Front a Scud Story Window.

On Saturday eves-lug . last 'Wm..
Adams, York street drayman and his
wife, retired about ten o'clock Some-
time between midnight and three
o'clock, Mr. Adams got up Ls his sleep,
walked to the front window, pushed
back the blind and leaped out. landing
set the p;o:ememt. atbeitt 15 .feet helow.
Ile t het: pre(Aeded Ar Mind • the side of
t he lot, leaped over the fence into I fax-
ry Shaffer's yard, landing upon the grass
?a,lened with dew, which was cold,
.-Ausing him to a site. He ontne,flate•
ly returned to his own room, urme t hit
worse for his wild jump excepting a

slight hruises.---M.n01.

In whatever form scrofula may man-
ifest itself, Hood's Sarsaparilla is its in-
veterate foe and conqueror. This
medicine has such powerful alterative
and vitalizing effects upon the blood

near Gieencastle, the last being a horse that every trace of impurity is expelled,
and buggy from M. W. Kissecker last and the blood is made rich, pure and
week, the property having been re- healthy.

King of the Woods.

Last week Hon. Wm. A. Martin, of
Menallen township, cut down what is
supposed to have been the largest white
oak tree in South Mountain. The
stump measured 4 feet, 6 inches in di-
ameter, giving a log 72 feet long, aver-
aging 2 feet square, and cutting 3,500
feet of lumber. One of the limbs made
two switch ties, each ten feet long, 7 by
9 inches. It required the best work of

on board the schooner Clayton, in Hon- ten mules to haul a piece 16 feet long.
The lumber for the new iron bridgega river. There was only one person
over Marsh Creek, at Bigham's fording,in the boat at the time besides Simmons.

Captain Simmons was the son of Capt.
will be sawed from this monster tree.—

John T. Simmons, and was about twen-
Compiler,

ty-six years old.
To Check Typhoid Fever.

Your pains would go, and a ruddy glow Dr. James A. Steualt, secretary of
Your cheeks would know, the State board of health, learning of

the prevalence of typhoid foyer in Ha-
gerstown, has written to the mayor and
council urging them, in the absence of
proper sanitary codes aud a board of
health with adequate powers, "to lose

no time in correctibg this glaring ovil,
test what it may. The very reputation
of such enligntened action on your part
will return ten fold through an increase
of population, an inereaee in the vol-
ume of business and an increase in the
value of property to say nothing of the
increase in the health and happiness of
your people.." He adds : "I would
most resgeetively suggest that a com-
mission be at once created to formulate
the necetteary legislation ; that said
connnisaion consist of three. prominent
citizens of Hageratown, one a well-edu-
cated playolnian acquainted • ivith the
most modern sanitary seieace, the sec-
ond a lawyer well versed in the tech-
nical formation of laws, and the third
the most prominent and public spirited
private citizen of your city"—Sun.

In the last five weeks no less than
five horse thefts have occurred at and

covered. All the horses stolen have
been driven in the direction of Clayhill,
leading to the inference that the thieves
are from that section of the county. —
Gazette.

A Shot Gun Tragedy.

Capt. Warren Simmons, a respectable
citizen of Hooper's Island, Dorchester
county, committed suicide last Thurs-
day night by shooting himself through
the body with a double shot gun, load-
ed with nails. The tragedy occurred

If you would take, (a note please make),
For health's dear sake,

The remedy that did for we
Such wonders great,

I beg to state
that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is the one thing that can and does cure
the derangements of the female system.

; It is woman's great regulator. If every
woman who suffers from diseases
peculiar to her sex knew of its wonder-
ful curative properties, a chorus of re-
joicing would be heard throughout the

' length and breadth of the land, singing
• its praises. For nursing mothers and
debilitated "run-down" women general-
ly, it is the greatest restorative tonic
and soothing .11 ex vi no known. For
those abut to liceotn.e motliera it is in-
deed a ptiCeless boon. It leatiens the
pains anti perils of childbirth, shortens
parturition, promotes the secretion of
an abundance of nourishment for the
child and shortens the period of con-

t 
fincinelA

PERSONALS.

Messrs. Harry Hoke and Wm-. Tyson
spent Sunday at Mt. Holly.
Rev. E. J. Quinn, recently pastor of

St. Joseph's church, in this place, went
to Baltimore last Friday, where lie will
act in the capacity of assistant at the
Immaculate Conception Church.
Master Lawrence Gillelau, of West-

minster, spent Sunday and Monday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L.
Gillelan, of this place.
Mr. J. Henry Stokes and father, Mr.

Henry Stokes, visited Middletown this
week and took in the Frederick Fair.
Mr. Calvin Cain, with his daughter,

of Washington, is visiting his parents in
this place.
Mrs. Mary A. Gillelan has returned

home from a visit to Glyndon.
Mr. John M. Bell and wife have re-

turned home from a trip to York, Phil-
adelphia and other places.
Mr. F. A. Adelsberger, wife and son,

James, made a visit to Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoke, of near

Fairfield, were in town this week.
Messrs. Jacob L. Hoke and Jacob L.

Topper were in Baltimore this week.
Dr. J. B. Brawner and, Mr. Jacob

Smith attended the Hagerstown Fair
Thursday.
Mr. Charles F. Rowe was in Freder-

ick, this week.
Mr. Wm. Morrison and daughter,

Miss Lizzie Morrison, and Miss Fannie
Krise, attended the Hagerstown Fair,
Thursday.
Mrs. Jos. G. Miller, of Pearl, this

county, with her little daughter. Miss
Mary, and Mrs. David Miller, of Union-
ville, spent a few days at Mr. Wm.
Morrison's.

Barn Burned.

An alarm of fire was given at 8:30
o'clock Monday evening, and the fire-
men quickly responded to the call, but it
was soon discovered that the fire was
not in town and could not be reached
with the hose. All hands then repair-
ed to the scene of the conflagration,
Which was the barn on the farm of Mr.
John M. Bell, a short distance West of
town. The fire burned rapidly and in
a comparatively short time, the entire
building, together with its contents, and
a wagon shed and a corn crib attached
to the end of the barn were destroyed.
The barn Was a brick structure and the
walls remained intact. The barn Was
filled with hay and straw, and at the
north end of the building was a large
straw stack, which was also destroyed.
The horses and cattle, with the excep-
tion of one horse, which was put in the
stable a short time before the fire was
discovered, were in a field. The horse
was taken from the burning building
uninjured. A dog, which was in the
barn, was burned to death. Several sets
of good harness were destroyed. A
strong south wind was blowing at the
time which carried the flames from the
house and other outbuildiegs. The
origin of the fire is unknown. Mr.
Bell's loss will amount to several hun-
dred dollars. Mr. Bell and his wife
were not at home at the time of the
fire and did not return until the fol-
lowing day.

The Frederick Fair.

The thirty-fourth annual fair of the
Fredet•ick County Agricultural Society
was opened at Frederick, Tuesday with
a flourish of trumpets and to the strain
of music by three bands and a drum
corps. President Charles N. Hargett,
and Chief Marshal Charles E. T. Best
and their aides, handsomely mounted,
headed by the Middletown, Mt. Zion
and Charlesville bands and the Inde-
pendent Drum Corps, and followed by
barouches, containing other officers of
the society and prominent visitors,
formed aline of parade in front of the
City Hotel, whence the line of march
was taken up to the fair grounds.
Upon arrival there the fair was declared
to be formally open by President
Hargett, and the people had an oppor-
tunity to see specimens of the fine
thoroughbred stock on exhibition this
year, a cavalcade taking place around
the track.
The Frederick fair is one of the

largest and oldest in the state, and is
an annual event of marked importance
in the lives of the agricultural people
of this and adjoining counties. There
were many in attendance who drove
from some distance in teams, and both
the Baltimore and Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania Railroads brought a large quota
of visitors. The grounds are beauti-
fully situated, around them on all sides

'sweeping the "green walls of Mary-
land." In the cattle and stock depart-
ments especial interest is felt, and the
exhibits are numerous and attractive.

Beyond Comparison

Are the good qualities possessed by
; Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all it puri-
fies the blood, thus strengthening the
nerves; it regulates the digestive
organs, invigorates the kidneys and

I liver, tones and builds up the entire
system, cures Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Cat-
arrh and Rheumatism. Get Hood's
and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bilious_
ness; jaundice, indigestion, sick head-
ache. 25c.

LAST Saturday morning Mr. J. F.
Geiser, of Waynesboro, in company
with several friends, went to the moun-
tain for chestnuts. He scaled a large
tree and was clubbing the chestnuts,
when the large limb on which he was
standing gave way and precipitated him
to the ground, a distance of thirty-five
feet. He laid in an unconscious cendi-
lion fore long time, but was u at serious-
ly injured,

When Baby was.sick, we gate her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mi, she clung to Castoria.

-When she had Children, alio gavo thcln Castoris.

LITTLESTOWN, PA. ITEMS:

LITTLESTOWN, PA., Oct, 10.—Miss S:11-

lie Martin is attending the Frederick
Fair.
Mr. Edw. Basehour accompanied by

Miss Lelia Clemson is visiting in Ha-
gerstown.
Misses Annie Smith and Edith

Creighton, of MeSherrystown, spent
Monday in Littlesfown as the guest of
Miss Sallie Martin.
Miss Sadie Eline accotnpanied by her

S
two
h r rfyrsi teonwdns 

spent Sunday in Mc-

11IssNin a Livers has returned from
Baltimore. 
Lawyer Hinkle, wife and daughter,

of York, are visiting in town,
Mr. Albert Slaughenhaupt, wife and

son; Miss Nellie Shorb and Mr. Rich-
ard Stonesifer spent Sunday in Taney-
town.

Thomas Eckenrode and wife, of
Taneytown, spent Sunday in town as
the guests of Mrs. Eckenrode's parents,
Mr. and-Mrs. John Eline.
Prof. Geo. Kraft spent Sunday at his

home in Baltimore.
Dr. E. K. Foreman was in Baltimore

this week.
Misses Edith and Mamie Blocher vis-

ited friends in Gettysburg.
Mrs. Stonesifer, of Westminster, vis-

ited her mother, Mrs. Lillie Hemier.
Mr. Wm. Orndorff and Miss Ellen

Buddy were united in the bonds of
matrimony Tuesday morning, by Rev.
T. J. Crotty, pastor of St. Aloysius'
Church.
Mrs. John Byers and Mrs. Milton

Feezer spent several days in Westmin-
ster, the past week.
Mr. Robert Patton left this morning

for Philadelphia to undergo surgical
treatment.
It is reported that Misses Berdie

Fleagle and Lottie Zercher are lying ill
with typhoid fever.
Mrs. Fillinger after a visit to her sis-

ter, Mrs. Joseph Livers, returned to her
home in Baltimore.
S. H. Rebert is having his house and

store repainted.
The canning factory. of B. F. Shriver

& Co., has closed down for this season.
A large amount of corn, beans, peas,
etc., was canned during the summer.
The closing of the factory threw out of
employment over a hundred people.
Mr. Harry Hartman, of near town,

left on Monday for Baltimore, where he
has entered a school of pharmacy,
Mr. Harry Gettier left for Baltimore

to take up his studies in the University
of Maryland.
Mrs. Henry Lansinger and daughter

spent Sunday with her parents at Han-
over.
Mr. James IV. Ocker, who owned but

the half interest in the Central Hotel,
has purchased the other half from his
brother, Mrs. Jos. Ocker, and is now
the sole owner. He contemplates mak-
ing extensive improvements in the

81'37. 

ring

.Abia Smucker is erecting a fine
porch in front of his residenence on E.
King St.
Miss Sallie C. Shorb has returned

from a visit to Baltimore.
Miss Jennie Troxell, of Gettysburg,

spent Sunday as the guest of the Misses
Zereher, of N. Queen it.
Miss Emma Crouse, who has been in

Philadelphia for several weeks under
surgical treatment for a nasal trouble,
returned home. She has been relieved
entirely.
Miss Annie Myers is visiting in Han-

over, and is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Louch.
Mr. Geo. Smith, wife and son, spent

Sunday in Taneytown, the guests of
Mrs. Chas. Shriner, who is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
Mr. Augustus Little, wife and son, of

Bonneauville, spent Sunday at Mr.
John B. Shorb's.
Mrs. F. X. Smith, of McSherrystown,

spent Monday in town.
Mr. Arthur Myers is vising his moth-

er Mr. G. B. Myers.

Life or Death?

It is of vital Importance that it should be un-
derstood by persons whose kidneys are inactive,
that this condition of things is finally inductive
of a state of the organs where life hangs in the
balance. Bright's disease, diabetes, albuminur-
ia are all diseases of a very obstinate character
In their mature stage, and all have a fatal ten-
dency. They often baffle the most practised
medical skill, and the most approved remedies
of materia medlca. But opposed at the outset
-that Is to say, when the kidneys begin to dis-
charge their functions inacti rely-with Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters, the dangerous tendency
Is checked. Very useful, also, is this household
medicine for thou) ailments of common occur-

,' rence -constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia and
I nervousness. It is a safeKuswi against malaria
aud averts chronic rheumatism.

- - -

Drowuded In Talbot County.

Two young men named Robinson and
Woolford, while going home to Oxford
on Saturday from their day's work at
oystering, upset their boat, a bugeye,

l in the Choptank river, near Todd's
Point. Woolford was drowned. Rob-
inson managed to get on the boat,
where he remained from 7 o'clock in
the evening until 6 o'clock next morn-
ing, when lie was rescued. He became
unconscious as soon as lie was taken off,
the exposnte and fatigue having pros-
trated him, hut is all right again now.
Woorford's body has not been recover-
ed

Stocks Owned by suss white.
. One of the largest sales of stocks that
has been held in this section for some
years occurred at Frederick last Satur-
day, the stock being sold by Rev. Irwin

, P. McCurdy and Mr. Joseph D. Baker,
- executors .of the will of the late Mrs
Sarah A. White. One :hundred shares
of Frederick County National Bank
stock was bought by judge John A.
Lynch, amid 353 Via.tre8 of the same by
C. M. Thomas, for $20 per share; 100
shares .of Central National Bank stock
hy Judge John A. Lynch for $31.50 per
share ; $915 of weekly deposits of the
Franklin Savings Instotion by Prof. S.
C. Fmglebrecht for $i0, and $950 of
weekly deposits of the Fredericktown
Savings Institution by John R. Sim-
;bons for $160.15.

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS.

ROCKY. RIDGE, Oct 8th.—Miss Ella
Valentine. of near Rocky Ridge, is via-
ing relatives in Washington county,
and will take irr the HagerstOwn Fair.
The annual fall Love Feast of the

Dunkard denomination, at Rocky
Ridge, will be held on Tuesday, Oct.
16th, and services will be continued
dining the remainder of the week,
having- both day and night preach-
ing. Several prominent speakers will
be present.
Martin D. Loy died at his home at

Loy's Station, Saturday, Oct. 5th, aged
51 years and 1 day. Ile leaves a wid-
ow, three sons and two daughters. His
sickness was of short duration, having
taken his bed on Friday, but he exper-
ienced much suffering, and peacefully
resigned to the shadow of death, which
so rapidly approached. His remains
were interred in the cemetery in Creag-
erstown, on Sunday afternoon, where a
large assemblage of people were
gathered, showing the high es-
teem in which lie was held, and the
sorrow his death had brought upon the
community. The funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Asper, pastor of the
Lutheran church.
Harvest Home services were held

Oct. 7th by Rev. J. II. Barb, at Mt.
Tabor Lutheran church at 10 a. m. The
seating capacity of the church was
crowded and an instructive discourse
was presented. The fruits and vege-
tables were very abundant.
George William Krise, son of Charles

Krisealied Saturday night,of diphtheria,
aged 4 years, 7 months and 28 days.
The funeral took place on Monday at
noon, and interment was Made in the
cemetery at Rocky Ridge. Rev. Whit,
more officiating.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, Oct. 9.—Mrs. John Hospel-
horn and son Legrand, of Fairplay, are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Shelley
of this place.
Mr. Charley Myers, of Ilanover, is a*

visitor to this place.
Mr. Christ Musselman, who lives in

the Tract above Fairfield, has raised
this season on a piece of ground 15 feet
by 70 feet, 1,500 cantaloupes. Who can
heat that?
Mrs: D. B. Martin and daughter, Miss

Hazel, of Fountain Dale, are the guests
of Mr. anti Mrs. F. Shelley.
Mies Eva Creager, who has lived at

Highfield, this summer returned to
her home at Fairfield.
Mr. Peter Shively's brother, .who

lives in Indiana, is paying (din a visit
at this placee.
Mr. James McCullough, of Harris-

burg, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maj.
Culbertson, of Highland Township.
Mr. Emert Hartzel, of Fairfield, is

on a business trip to Philadelphia.
Misses Eva and Bertha Creager made

a business trip to Gettysburg.
J. NV. Moore's race course, which lie

recently made, is pretty well settled, as
there is running over the ground every-
day.
Mr. John Dubs, of Highland Town-

ship, has the nicest apples in the
country, none excepted. They will
command a good price.
A great many people front this place

have attended the Hagerstown Fair.
The price paid for wheat at the station

is 46 cents per bushel. Flour sells for
$2.65 per barrel. Never so ldw before.
We are having very bard times, work
scarce and no money.

Injured Whilst Rescuing a Dog.

Miss Birney Perkin;, 'daughter of
Nicholas Perkins, of ljamseille, this
county, was struck by a train on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Rhiels
Mill, this county, Wednesday night of
last week, and received serious and
probably fatal injuries. She was walk-
ing down the track with a companion,
Miss Jennie O'Brien. Seeing a dog run
in front of an approaching train she
started to rescue the animal, when she
fell and was struck. She received a
terrible gash in her head and was
injured internally.

Result of a Terrible Pitch.

A young man named Zeigler, of
Hanover, Pa., met with a singular ac-
cident while pitching for the Union
Mills base ball club in a game on the
grounds of the New Windsor club at
New Windsor, Saturday afternoon.
In drawing back his arm to give the
ball a twist he exerted so much force
that the bones snapped just above the
elbow and the arm twisted entirely
around, the ball dropping from his
hand. The game was declared off.

DIARRIED.

W AGGA MAN—KNOTT.—On Octo-
ber 4, 1894, at Mt. St. Mary's College
Church, John W. Waggaman, to Miss
Annie M. Knott, both this vicinity.

DIED.

LOY.—On Oct. 5, at his home
at Loy's, this county, Mr. Martin D.
Loy, aged 51 years and 1 day.

KRISE.—On Oct. 5, 1894, at Rocky
Ridge, of diphtheria, (leorge William.
son of Charles Krise, aged 4 years, • 7
months and 28 days.

RILEY.—On October .7, .1894, in St ra-
ban twp., Pa., of typhoid lever, Wil-
liam H. Riley, son of Stephen
aged 27 years, 2 months, and 38
days. Funeral services took -place
at St. Joseph's Catholic Church, in thus
place, Tuesday. Rev. P. V. Kavanaugh
officiated.

IIIT ,;11.—On October 10, 1894, at the
residence of Mr. William IL ii-emigan,
on East Main StKeet, of piwalysis, Miss
Annie Hugh, aged :83 years, 2 months
and 23 'days. 'titsertil services took
Hare at St. Josepir'.s Catholic Church
titit.alav ntorning. Rev. P. V. Kavan-

augh officiated.

October 11, Rai, at ii,er
residence nos.r Rocky Ridge, Mrs. !‘fary
A. Biggs. lite 4:liberal eery icee mill be
held at -A pple's charebstoinorrowlSatur-
day). morning at 9 o'clock.

DUTROW.—On October 11, 1894, at
his reselence near Motter's Station, of
inflanimation of the -brain, Charles Dot-

PATTERSON—RELLEY.

The wedding of Miss Grace Ella
Kelley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ba-
jamin F. Kelley of 680 Greene avenue,
to Frank Linton Patterson; of Bostun,
which was celebrated Set evening in
the Tompkins aventie Congregational
church, corner Tompkins avenue end
McDonough street, brought together
the largest nutnber of representative
society people of the opening fall sea-
son. The church was handsomely 'let'-
orated for the occasion with palm:,
ferns and a profusion of American
beauty rose?, which made a most be-
coming background for the bride, a
charming brunette. The ceremony miss
performed by the Rev. 1. M. Patterson,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
Bloomsburg, Pa., and the gtoom's fath-
er, assisted by the Rev. Dr. R. IL
Meredith, pastor of the church and the
bride's cousin. The ushers assembled
in the vestibule and marched down the
church to meet the bridesmaids, who
joined them and then they together
advanced to meet the bride, who enter-
ed the ehurch leaning on her father's
arm. She presented a charming appear-
ance in her wedding gown, a ziell
creation of ivory white satin trimmed
with duchesse and point lace. Her
only ornament was a diamond corsage
jewel, the groom's gift. Her veil of
tulle was fastened in her hair with a
small cluster of orange blossoms. She
carried a bouquet of lillies of the valley
tied with white satin ribbons. Mise
Pauline Totten, the maid of honor,
wore pale blue silk, trimmed with blue
chiffon. She carried white roses. The
bridesmaids were Miss Evangeline
Kelley, the bride's sister; Miss Maude
Patterson, of Bloomsburg, Pa., a sister
of the groom ; Miss Elizabeth Smith,
daughter of Mr. Edward Smith, of this
city, and Miss Edith Bergen, daughter
of Mr. Tunis Bergen, of Brooklyn.
Their gowns were of white point d'esprit
over white taffeta silk, and trimmed
with white satin ribbon. They carried
bouquets of huge white carnations lied
with white satin ribbons. Mrs. Kelley.,
the bride's mother, was handsomely
gowned in a costume of lilac silk,
trimmed with duchesse and point lace.
Mrs. Patterson's gown was of black sat-
in with a long train. Warren Rue
Kinsey, of Newark, N. atted as beat
man to the groom, and his ushers were
J. Howard Patterson, his brother ;
Egbert Thomas, of Milford, N. J.; Gil-
bert A. IIarvey, of Providence, R. I.;
DanielC. Babbit, of Morristown, N. J.;
J. Willis Fox, of Passaic, N. J., and
Charles H. Cooley, of Philadelphia,
Pa. Mr. Patterson is engaged in busi-
ness in Boston, where lie is manager of
the New England branch of Mr. Kel-
ley's business. The young people sail
for Europe to-day on the steamship
Britannic, to be oway about two months.
They will live in Boston. The wedding
gifts, which numbered more than one
hundred, were displayed in one of the
drawing rooms of the bride's home,
during the reception which followed
the church ceremony. They were very
handsome. Many guests attended the
reception and paid their respects to the
bridal couple. One thousand invita-
tion had been sent out for the church,
and fully half as many for the recep-
tion in the evening.—Brooklya Daily
Eagle of Sept. 26.
Mr. Patterson is the eldest son of the

Rev. I. M. Patterson, a former pastor of
the Presbyterian church of this place.

Christian Endeavor.

The Carroll County Christian En-
deavor Society held an interesting con-
vention at the Lutheran Church, Uniou
Bridge, last Friday and Saturday,
President George H. Birnie, of Taney-
town, in the chair. An address of
welcome was made by Mrs. Ruth II.
Little, of Union Bridge, which was re-
sponded to by Mr. Geo. Mather, of
Westininater. The convention sermon
was delivered by Rev. NV. M. Paden, of
Philadelphia.
The president delivered the semi-

annual address and the secretary's
semi-annual report was read. The re-
port contained the following statistics;
Nuniber of societies, o2; three societies
organized in the past six months ; total
membership reported by 29 societies,
1,471-987 active, 481 associate, an in-
crease of 10 per cent, in six months,;
total sum of money contributed, $171.-
32 ; for missions $88.52. The denomi-
nations represented are as follows':
Lutheran, 15 ; Presbyterian, 3 ; Reform-
ed, I; 'Methodist Episcopal, I; Metho-
dist Protestant, 10 ; Union Socities, 2-;
Church of God; 1. Three-minute re-
ports from societies were then given by
delegates, presided over by B. F.
Crouse, clerk of the Circuit Courts a
Carroll County. A discourse on
"Christian Citizenship" was delivered
by Rev. E. Talmage Root, of the Second
Congregational Church Baltimore.

Cheap Fare to Baltimore.

The excursion to Baltimore on Os-
tober 27, under the lintipice8 of Massa-
soit Tribe, No. 41, 1. 0. It. M., of this
place, and the Monocacy Tribe, No.-90. •
of Union Bridge, will be die last await
rates to Baltimore this season. The
fare, round trip, from Eininitsburg;alei
Mottcr's Station, $1.25. Time train will
leave here on the 27th at 6:15 a. m., re-
turning leave Baltimore at 10 o'clock,
p. in., giving about 11 hours in the city,

Sudden Death.

'Thome° Mullan, of Baltimore, a
'marble workzir, died very suddenly in
Westminster Saturday. Ile was in
Westin i miter su veil Mend ing the en-
largement of the altar at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church. Friday night he went
to the home of Joseph Foutz, a relative,
and not feeling well did not go to work
time next day. At first he would nut
'have a doetor sent fur, but finally con-
sentetl, iit whea the physician arrived

'it .was to late lotto him any good.

That Joyful Feeling

With he eahmtsuatimig sense of renewest
health and strengtit and internal clean-
liness, wh ish 'follows the Alse of syrup
-of 'Figs,ia tinknOwn to The few wb-
hlave not progressed beyond the ctU
time medicines and the eneap substi
tutes sometimes offered but never ac-
cepted by the well informed,
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Down from the wonderful clondland fountain
. Sweeps tito silvery summer rain,
tiugging the rug -d, mist wrapped mountain.
Kissing the smiting, flower strewn plain.

Falling, falling, falling
Aln4ys restlessly falling

Bright and fast.

Dimplire the lake that sleeps in the valley,
Tossiug its silver with the gala of the grain,

Waiting with roses and lilies to daily,
Laughing, rollicking, frolicking rain!

Falling, falling, falling,
. Softly, daringly falling •

To the last.

Hurrying on to tho moaning river,.
Los-ing Itself In the dull yellow waves,

'WLere water sprites are weeping forever.,
Over the little raindrop,' graves,

Falling, falling, falling.
Like silvery voices calling

• From the past.
-Mary Wilson in Minneapolis Housekeeper.

THE MAINE MOCCASIN.

Illy No Means Handsome, but Esteemed by
Lumbermen East and West.

"Everybody who has been in Maine
during the winter among the lumber-
men and backwoods farmers knows
the blown up looking muddy yellow
boots and Blanes these useful and pic-
turesque citizens wear," said a vet-
eran leather dealer in the swamp.
"They call 'em moccasins. The first
pair was made by a shoemaker in
Bangor, and their fame long ago
spread to the west. The shoe facto-
ries of Bangor now turn out annually
something like 100,000 pairs of moc-
casin boots and one-quarter as many
shoes, and there are factories out in
Minnesota and Wisconsin that make
almost as many.'
"A person on first teeing this yel-

low and baggy footwear would sup-
pose that it was made from some
strange leather, but it isn't. The
material is just common leather, but
leather tanned in a way that is known
to only a few. All we know is that
salt, alum and some kind of an out
of the way oil are the principal agen-
cies that give the leather its peculiar
cokr and flexibility. This leather
had been made years and years be-
fore any one thought of using it for
boots or shoes. The only use to which

- it was put up to 1851 was to make
lacings for mill belts. It was made
only at Pawtucket. One day a man
named Baldwin, who was a shoe-
maker in Bangor, made up his mind
that the leather was just the thing
for winter moccasins, and he made a
few pairs. They were tried by lum-
bermen, and Baldwin proved to be
right. Nothing had ever been offer-
' ed to the Maine lumbermen that fill-
ed the bill like Baldwin's yellow
moccasins, and in less than a year a
1.ig factory for turning out these
queer boots and shoes was started in
Bangor. Other factories sprang up
in Maine, and the tanning of the
belt lace leather made those who
knew the secret of it rich in a short
time and compelled the increasing of
tanning capacity tenfold.
"Until 1871 the boots and shoes

were made just as Baldwin made his
first pair 20 years before. Then ma-
chines for cutting and fashioning the
moccasins came into use and revolu-
tionized the business. In 1855, the
fame of the Maine moccasin having
reached the far western lumber re-
gions, a Bangor firm received an or-
der for a pair from some one in Du-
'Maine. The order was filled, and
this led to other orders, until, when
the war broke out, the eastern fac-
tories were shipping thousands of
pairs of Maine moccasins to the west.
The war almost killed the business.
It began to revive soon after the war,
and then rival factories sprang up in
the west, and now the great demands
for this Maine footgear from the
lumber regions of the northwest are
DOW almost entirely filled by factee
tories at St. Paul, Racine, Minneapo-
lis and other points.
"The value of the moccasin lies al-

most entirely in the peculiar way in
which the leather 'is tanned. The
tanning renders the leather absolute-
ly waterproof and a perfect noncon-
ductor of heat and cold. The color
of the moccasin is a golden yellow,
and fashion has made them in the
shape of shoes as popular in the
town these days, especially in the
eummer, as they are° in the wilder-
Less where the snow is thigh deep."
-New York Sun.

A Horse on Mark Twain.

Mark Twain thus told the story of
his first great London banquet, at
which, by the way, there were 800
or 900 guests, He admits that not
having bceu used to that kind of din-
ner, he felt somewhat lonesome. The
lord mayor or somebody read out a
list of the chief guests before he be-
gan to eat. When he came to prom-
inent names, the other guests would
pplaud.
"I found the man next to me rath-

er a good talker. Just as we got up
an interesting subject there was a
tremendous clapping of hands. I had
hardly ever heard such applause be-
fore. I straightened up and set to
clapping with the rest, and I noticed
a geed many people roundabout me
fixed la air attention on me, and some
of them laughed in a friendly and
encouraging way. I moved about ill
my chair and clapped louder than
ever. Who is it?' I asked the gen-
tleman on my right. 'Samuel Clem-
ens, better khown in England as
Mark Twain,' he • replied. I stopped
(Upping. The life seemed to go or t
of me. I never was in such a fix ii

11 my days."

Ben Joilson's Rhyme.

Ben Jenson had a notable dispute
aeth Sylvester as to who should most
aickly turn the best couplet. The
ater spoke first and made a rhyme:

Sylvester.
Kissed your sister.

Ta him instantly rare Ben replied
es follows:

I. Ben .lonems,
Kissed your wife.

' Nay, Ben, but that's not rhyme,"
, ); phi nod Sylvester. ''No," said
T. !tistni, "but it's true!" And doubt-

siese the jolly company laughe(3.-
'i FranciscoArronaut.

es,...aaha Ai)THE SACINCH-O.

A Tenderfoot's Feat That Made Him a
Hero With the Cowboys.

"Did you ever hear of Robert
Downing's adventure with a son'-
western broncho ?" asked an old theat-
rical manager. -I happened to be
an eyeteitness to that encounter. He
was doing 'Tallyho' then, and he
was doing it in the town of Paris,
Tex. Some time in the afternoon
his manager met a rumor which in-
sisted that Robert was only a stage
horseman, and that he was entirely
Incapable of wrestling with a wild
Texas pony. The manager promptly
stigmatized the insinuation as false,
and in the conversation which en-
sued a bet was made.
Then the manager sought out the

star and notified him that he had to
get out and ride a broncho, which
would be selected for him by the
cowboy element, from whose midst
the aspeftsion as to Robert's eques-
trian inability had sprung. Down-
ing was astonished and at heart ma
willing, but he knew that failure
meant an empty house in that com-
munity, so he sallied forth, fortified
by a scheme and armed with one of
those stinging little Mexican quirts.
The most vicious animal in all the

region roundabout was saddled and
was awaiting his coming. Confident
of his ability to stick to a Texas sad-
dle no matter how much the animal
beneath it might "cut up," Robert
swung himself astride of the big bun-
dle of nerves and ill temper, and be-
fore the hors& bad a fair chance to
start in bucking delivered two or
three heavy blows with the quirt
and moved down the street like a
Kansascyclone. It was a bard ride
and a long one, and when the yell-
ing, whooping crowd-most of whom
had enlivened the affair by firing
their pistols a trifle too near Down-
ing and his horse for the comfort of
either-caught up with the front end
of the procession their boasted steed
was lying on his side gasping for
breath and fairly beaten.
"'Give ins another horse,' said

Downing as he disentangled his feet
from the stirrups, 'and I'll ride back
to town with you. Give me some-
thing that's fit to ride. That miser-
able plug is no good.'
"That was the crowning stroke.

To successfully ride an animal that
had thrown 99 per cent of those who
had ever tried to mount him was a
great victory. Ti) completely wind
him added a little more to the glory
of the occasion. To refer to him as a
'plug' was indicative of a degree of
superiority unlooked for in him
whom they had believed to be a ten-
derfoet.
"Half a dozen of the cowboys

straightway took the elaborate bands
off their sombreros and presented
them to the Washingtonian - the
highest homage they could render.
The theater was never more tightly
packed than it was that night; never
was there more of unrestrained en-
thusiasm; never will Robert Down-
ing forget the supper given in his
honor after the elose of the perform-
ance."- Washington Star.

Disappointed.

The distinguished schoolmaster,
Rev. Eieazer Cogan, was one of the
first Greek students of his age. Dr.
Parr, who, when asked who were the
three foremost scholars in Grecian
lore, is reported to have answered

hewith t lisp which characterized his
speech: "Porthun (person) ith the
firth. Cogan ith the third. I leave
you to thaY who ith the thecoud."
This great scholar and learned di-

vine had also a profound love of no-
ble architecture and was very de-
sirous that his little boy Richard
Should develop similar tastes.
He admired and loved St. Paul's

cathedral perhaps more than any
other building and one day promised
to take Richard to London and give
him a very great treat.
Accordingly ho took the boy by a

roundabout way to St. Paul's church-
yard, in order that the full grandeur
of the cathedral might burst at once
upon his gaze. Emerging from a nar-
row passage into the open space
where the first view was to be had,
the delighted father paused. He look-
ed up at the cathedral and down et
the boy.
"Well, Richard," said he, "what do

you think of it?"
"It smells very nice, papa," mur-

mured the youthful disciple, in pleas-
ed anticipation. of the "great treat"
promised him, for, alas, they had
entered the yard in the neighborhood
of a famous pastry cook's, and the
boy had seized upon that resort as
the reason for his visit. - Youth's
Companien.

A French Joke.

"Hang it!"
"What's up?"
"I had written to my paper telling

them to announce that I was spend-
ing my holidays at Bazas."
"Well ?"
"They have gone and put Mazes"

(a well known prison).
"Perhaps they'd got a cold."-

Phare du Havre.

How the Moose Count,

The Chinese 1 is I (pronounced as
Er 2 is Erh (Er), 3 is San, 4 is Sz
(Su), 10 is Sh (Shu). When a China-
man in his own language means 23,
he says Fadash-San, equivalent to
our saying two-ten-three. Eight is
Pa and 100 Pal; hence for 800 he
would say Pa Pal. For 481 he would
ay 3e-Pai.Pa:Sle-1.7e-Bashan glehe.

•-• 
Recent figures show that the tots'

value of the matches made and coi
sinned every year Cl;reughout ti.
world is but little if anything shore

$`200,000,000.

• The renting of portions of the side
walk in Paris to proprietors of cafes,
who set out tables there, brings in a
rental to the city of 900,000 francs a
year.

The juice of walnuts will stairPthe
complexion a dark brown Without
*attn. te

A NOVEL"OCCIJOATiON.

Boarding Out 111118 So That Employers
May Build Up Business.

Wild, weird and terrible to con-
template are the ways in which many
men are compelled to earn their daily
bread by the conditions of this com-
plex civilization of the close of the
nineteenth century. One occupation
has been called to my attention, and
I feel justified in demanding sytnpa-
thy for those forced to adopt it. There
are men, aye, and women-delicate,
refined women-who earn their liv-
ing by "boarding round," who are
hired by their employers to "eat out"
accounts held by them against res-
taurants and keepers of boarding
houses.
Jones, for instance, is an agent for

the sale of an automatic piano, an
article of furniture that can be readi-
ly sold to proprietors of saloons and
to ladies who desire to attract board-
ers by providing in their parlors home
comforts of a musical nature, if price
and terms of payment are made sat-
isfactory. But competition is very
keen in this line, and much ingenuity
must be exercised if any one agent's
sales are to be at all numerous. Jones
has a brilliant idea. He discharges
his assistant and hires a new clerk at
a small salary, with the understand-
ing that his board will be furnished
him by his employer and its value
deducted from his salary as cash.
This arrangement effected, Jones

Is in a position to say to a possible
customer, restaurateur or boarding
house keeper: "My dear sir (or mad-
am), Jam so anxious that this mag-
nificent instrument shall be placed in
these palatial premises that I will
make you an offer that you cannot
possibly refuse. You need not pay
one cent in cash. You keep a res
taurant (or boarding house). I have a
clerk in whom I am interested, a
stranger in the city, who has just
asked me to advise him where he
can find reasonable and satisfactory
board. You take the piano, and I will
send my clerk to board with you.
You can send his board bills to me,
and I will deduct the amount from
his salary and credit it on your ac-
count. Thus you will soon have paid
the bill without feeling it in the least, I
will own this magnificent instrument 1
and will gain a steady boarder, for
after the bill is paid my clerk will
naturally be more than satisfied to
remain here, and he is a most esti-
mable and steady young man, with
whom you will be delighted."
The sale is of course effected.

There is no haggling about the price
of board. Sc) long as the weekly bill
does not more than equal the clerk's
weekly wage its amount is a matter
of no possible consequence to Jones.
The piano is delivered, and in course
of time the clerk arrives to "eat out"
the bill. It is needless to say that he
does uot remain after the account is
settled. By that time another ac-
count is ready to be "boarded out."
-Rochester Democrat.

Conservative and Radical Surgery.

During the course of the general
election in 1874, when the banner un-
furled by the then Mr. Disraeli was
instrumental in gaining many seats
for the Conservatives, an eloquent
lecturer on surgery happened to have
for his theme the treatment of dis-
eases of the joints, during which he
referred to the advances which had
been made in the results by the in-
troduction of the principle of con-
servative surgery.

Doubtless he found himself unable
to dissociate the terra "conservative"
from the political events which were
then absorbing the attention of the
whole country, and it seemed, there-
fore, quite natural that he should de-
scribe the principle, reintroduced by
Sir William Fergusson, as due to a
"conservatiee reaction." But the
mention of these two words had an
electric effect upon his audience. For
five minutes at least the walls of the
somber anatomical theater resound-
ed again and again with the cheers
of the enthusiastic students.

Utter amazement was depicted
upon the mobile features of the lec-
turer at the tumult which he had
thus unwittingly raised. He paused,
made a vain effort to recommence
his discourse, raised his hand depre-
catingly and at length began to show
signs of displeasure. But all to no
purpose; the students determined to
have their cheer, and they had it.
When silence was restored, he saga-
ciously remarked, Well, gentlemen,
upon this occasion I apprehend that
you will not require me to discuss the
question of the 'radical' cure"-a
happy sally which was fully appreci-
ated.--Nineteenth Century.

Deans to Separate Bones.

Anatomists, when they wish to
separate the bones of a skull, some-
times resGrt to a very peculiar pro-

cedure. They fill the skull with small

beans and place it in a vessel of wa-
ter. The beans swell and rend the
skull apart at the sutures. The well
known German physiologist, Ore-
haut, measured the force which the
beans are c,apalde of exerting under
these conditions, and found that it
indicated five atmospheres, equal to
the average pressure in the boiler of
a steam engine. -Albany Rainless.

All Was Forgiven.

"Your pies don't taste like moth-
er's did. They"--
Wife-I don't care. I wish I'd nev-

er met y-- -
"I could never eat hers at .all."-

Chicago Inter Ocean.
- - -- - 

Parisians are intensely fond of ca-
naries and other pet birds. It is es-
timated, figuring on the amount
spent for bird food at the regular
stores, that there are fully 100,000 pet
birds in the city, or one to every
twentieth individual, including ba,.
hies.

A lady entered her little daughter's
bedroom, and seeing a rent in the pil-
lowcase asked, "Why, Lena, how
came that bole in the pillowcase?"
The little girl replied: "1 don't know.
I guess the pillow

A WOMAN AND A WATCH.

The Things That a Woman Will Do to
Aggravate a Thheplem.

Perhaps a woman can't sharpen
pencils and throw stones in just the
orthodox way, but she can take care
of a watch. Her ministrations be-
gin with winding a watch, which she
never thinks of doing unless she is
going shopping or on a journey.
Then, if she doesn't break the main-
spring, she tucks the watch inside
her dress, where the multitudinous
hooks and buttons scrape and scratch
the case and where it requires a half
hour's investigation when she wants
to see what time it is.
At night, when she takes off her

dress, she sends it whizzing under
the bed as she throws back her bod-
ice preparatory to wrestling her
way out of it. If it stops, she isn't
at all disconcerted. With a serenity
born of long experience she picks it
up and shakes it until it ticks again.
After all, it is only the unusually

careful woman who wears her watch
inside her dress, for the intricate
fastenings of the fashionable bodices
render it well nigh impossible. She
has the happy fashion of tucking it
into the pocket of her cloak or dump-
ing it into the bottom of the bag she
carries about with her, and which
usually contains everything, from
cough lozenges to her marriage cer-
tificate, or tucking it away, along
with half a hundred samples, her
latchkeys and small change, in her
portemonnaie.
Jewelers have wise instincts, no-

tice quickly and cater well to sweet
woman's whims. They understand
that there is no earthly use in re-
monstrating with women and ex-
plaining that it is their own fault
that .their watches never keep accu-
rate time and are constantly in need
of repair.
No, they philosophically set about

making little purses aud cardcases,
with a separate apartment for the
watch and an aperture in the outside
through which the hands may be
seen. They set them in bracelets to
be clasped about their wrist; they
introduce them into the handles of
umbrellas; they bury them into the
heart of petals, with a pin at the
back. tilid last of all they have pro-
duced the woman's delight-the chat-
elaine.
This octopus arrangement of sil-

ver and gold pins on the one side
or slides over the belt or winds gir-
diewise about the waist, but in any
event it keeps the watch swaying
and bangine

° 
against all the other

knives and smelling bottles and
shears and things with which she
burdens herself in a perfectly de-
lighted way that is warranted to
thwart the purpose of the best dis-
posed timepiece ever manufactured.
There is only one other way in

which she shows her ingenuity to
better advantage than in the matter
of watch management. She can
think of a few more thing's to do
with a cross baby than she can with
a watch, but not many.-New York

Difficult to See Maurice Itarrymore, Who
Never Curtails a Visit.

The difficulty and length of time it
takes in communicating with distin-
guished • members of the theatrical
profession may be well illustrated in
the person of Mr. Maurice Barry-
more, and after perusing the follow-
ing it will be easy of comprehension
why he, at all events, would be ac-
cessible to but few.
A playwright, intending to produce

a play at a matinee on trial, conclud-
ed Barrymore was the most desirable
man for the leading role, and ac-
cordingly deputed an agent to make
an appointment with him. The writ-
er, having had no previous personal.
experience with Mr. Barrymore, pre-
pared to meet the actor within a few
days, but despite the earnest endeav-
ors of the agent, a theatrical man-
ager and several friends who tried to
deliver messages, six months elapsed
before the desired interview took
place.
When it did, although Mr. Barry-

more's delightful powers of con vele
eation were more than appreciated,
the playwright felt aseured that once
located it was -as difficult for the ac-
tor to go as it was to come. It hap-
pened to be a bitter cold day in win-
ter, and after three or four hours of
reading and discussion Mr. Barry-
more rose, carelessly observing, "I
think I'd better be going. as I left a
friend of mine, Gus Thomas, outside,
who walked over with. me.", And
half sniffing he added, "I told him I
shouldn't stop but a moment."
The horrified playwright exclaim-

ed: "Poor man! Why didn't you ask
him in By this time he must be
quite frozen."
"Oh, no," observed Barrymore; "I

fancy not. By the way, I had a ter-
rible scene with him last night." As
the actor spoke he remeated himself.
"Thomas has a play he wants me to
'star' in, *Reckles.s Temple' by name.
I am averse to starring at present,
but he's been urging it on me nearly
the whole night, telling me it will
afford him his one chance to rise in
the world," etc.
Mr. Barrymore remained fully

half an hour longer recounting the
prevailing condition of affairs, and,
despite the playwright's anxiety
upon the subject it was made evi-
dent later on that Mr. Thomas did
not freeze, and the good heart of the
actor was displayed as well, for
"Reckless Temple" made its appear-
ance on the boards in due time, with
Mr. Barrymore in the leading role.
Though ultimately a failure, the

play apparently proved the stepping
stone Mr. Thomas expected, for he
has been known to fame and pros-
perity over since, although Mr. Bar-
rymore upon the occasion referred
to certainly gave him as well as oth-
ers a "long wait."-New York Her-
ald.

Need Only Water.

Millions of acrea of land are lying I
idle in western Kansas and Nebras
ha, in Colorado, Wee ening. Utah,
Nevada, Idaho, Montana, Arizona,

Dispatch. New Mexico and California, wanting
only the magic touch of water to I

make them bloom into a flower gar-

and yet producing nothing but

lean coyotes, sundogs and scenery.
One million acres of land worth
$1.25 per acre, or $1,250,000 if water,
ad, would bring $11,250,000. Accord-
ing to the estimates of Major Powell,

there are 1,000,000 square miles of
these lands which need only water
to render them productive. Special
Agent Hinton estimates that there
are 17,000,000 acres of erid lands
which the general government could
and should reclaim.
If we can add 17,000,000 acres to

our cultivable domain, we shall in-
crease our capacity for supporting a
farming population as much as
though we had absorbed one-third of
the cultivated laud of the United
Kingdom, or one fifth of that of
France, or one-fourth of that of'Ger-
many, or all the cultivated land of
Sweden, Norway and Greece put to-
gether. We can annex a Canada of
our own without asking anybody's
leave and have a million acres to
spare. We can have within our own
borders as much cultivable land, in
addition to our present 208,000,000
acres. as Australia and Holland com-
bined have under cultivation.-Cy
Warman in McClure's Magazine,

Fall's Foliage.

There are many beautiful legends
connected with the foliage of the dy-
ing year. The Housatonic Indians
believed that the stars in the dipper,
which, by the way, is called in Eng-
land Charles' wain-wagon-were
men hunting. They began the chase
early in the spring, and it lasted all
the summer. But in the autumn
they succeeded in wounding the great
bear, and his blood, dripping upon the
leaves, dyed them crimson. Our cus-
tom of using evergreens at Christmas
came from the Druids, who thought
that in taking the mistletoe and hol-
ly into their houses they were intro-
ducing the good Spirits who would
bring them luck. Surely the treas-
ures we gather in the fall, the beau-
tiful leaves, the ctuious cones, the
bunches of grass and the velvety
bulrushes, may well bring the fairies
of pleasant thoughts into our homes,
so perhaps the old Britons were not
so far wrong after all.-New York
Thnes:
• Able Fasters and Feasters.

The Janis of India are the cham-
pion fasters or long distance do
without food sect of the world.
Fasts of from 30 to 40 days are very
common among this curious sect,
and once each year a "radimi" comes
forward and undertakes the "grand
fast," a period of 75 days, during
which time he allows nothing but
warm water to pass his lips. When
the fast is once begun, the faster
will carry it to the prescribed limit

or die in the attempt. In curious

contrast to this startling feat is the

religious eating contests of the South

Sea islanders, where the competitors

actually hoop themselves like bar-

rels with ropes made of grass and
bark to keep themselves from burst-
ing through overeating.-San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Dorn of Laziness.

"The laziest man lever knew," re-
marked the foreman to the engineer,
"was Sinykins. The sight of work
to be done seemed to positively hurt
his feelings."
"I suppose he came to some bad

end."
"No. His work worried him so

that he invented a machine to do it
for him and got rich. "-American In-
dustries.

Napoleon's Wit.

It has been charged against Na-

poleon, as it has been charged against

Wellington, that he lacked humor,

but he certainly did not lack wit

when he said of a beautiful young

woman who married a hideous old

man who had given her magnificent

jewels-, "The present makes her for-

get the future."-Paris Journal.

Repartee.

"How's business?" asked the fresh
humorist as he lay on the marble
slab in the Turkish bath.
"Business is Russian," said the

solemn feced attendant as he turned
on the steam, and in a moment the
hollow latieli of tile jestPr Was lost
!r: The

Chatwer's Feasts In a Stone.

In a geological branch of the Brit-
ish museum the visitor is shown a
wonderful specimen of natural imi-
tation in a small "ribbon jasper."
This stone, the material of which is
not unlike that of other banded
agates, has upon its surface a perfect
miniature portrait of the poet Chau-
cer. Every detail is startlingly cor-
rect. There are the white face, the
pouting lips, the broad, low forehead,
and even the whites of the slightly
upturned eyes. The attendants say
that it is utterly impossible to con-
vince even some of the educated via
!tors that it is not an artificial pro-

duction.-London Times.

Imitative.

A man gave a coat to a Chinaman
to serve as a pattern by which to
make a new one. There happened
to be a rent across the shoulder and
a large patch on the elbow of the
coat. The faithful Chinaman made
his coat exactly after the pattern,
and when he appeared in it a rent
across the shoulder and a patch on

the elbow were most conspicuous
Marks of its likeness to the original.

What He Is Hired Per.

"There is a man who figures prom-
inently in our business," said Snaggs,
who was showing his friend Gaswell
through the establishment.

• "The man with the pen behind his
ear?" asked Gaswell.
"Yes."
"Is he one of the partners?"
"No. He is the bookkeeper."-

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Ana ̀ eosit anu meant.

Cold is now piped from central sta-
tions like water or gas.-Mechanical

HE KNEW ABOUT TH BEANS,

It Was Not Natural That 'They Should
Jump, the Countryman Said.

ez how the blamed things
ain't tew be explained; 'taint that;
it's jest bow tew explain 'em ez gets
me," he said as he stood before the
pharmacy window in lower Broad-
way watching a number of jumping
beans move about a sheet of white
paper.
He was a tall, rawboned man of

probably 50 years of age, and his well
tanned skin and general awkward-
ness suggested a greater familiari-
ty with the furrows of a plowed field
than with the pavements of. the me-
tropolis. Hundreds of peeple came
and went after satisfying aeir curi-
osity, but no amount of pushing and
jostling seemed to-disturb him.
"You ain't from the country, be

you?" he suddenly asked me.
"No," I said, rather nettled et a

question that seemed to imply some-
thing hayseedy in my looks.
"I thought not," he said confi-

dentially.
"But I'm familiar with it," I quick-

ly answered.
"You think you air, but you ain't."
I was about to enter a protest, but

he quickly continued, with a pitying
smile:
"No use tew get riled about it. We

can't all be smart. Now, I do come
from the country, and I'm cocksure
that them beans never growed that
way."
"I didn't for a moment suppose

that they did," I answered rather
hotly.
"Then what air they stickin 'em

in that window fur-without a label.
Tell me that? Have you stopped tew
consider what a field of them air
beans would look like tumpin about
like that. Air you aware that in
place of harvestiu you'd have tew trap
'em jest like rabbits? Then jest think
of the trouble in roastin 'ern. Why,
you'd have tew put a tack in every
mother's son of 'em tew keep 'em in
the dish. I tell you it ain't natural.
There's somethin wrong about the
hull thing, and I'm gain tew find out
jest what it is. I'll take two of 'em
air beans home with me, and when I
come tew York agin you'll hear some-
thin about jumpin beans that'll open
your eyes. Shucks! Talk about =-
posin on country people! Why, you
smart city folks can be tripped up
every time." Ard he lounged into
the store to invest his quarter in two

beans. -New York Herald.

Nasal honors.

The vanity of the French race oc-
casionally meets with an, amusing

check. It is related by jour-
nal that a public ad been
awarded, for some iudiiA.,a service-
the African order of Labaski-Tapo by
the king of a certain country in the
Sudan, with which the French had
come much in contact.
. The Frenchman was greatly de-
lighted and immediately went to a ,
member of the ministry to obtain
the necessary permission to wear the '
decoration of this foreign order.
The minister hemmed and hawed a

little.
"Do you know what the decora-

tion consists oft" he asked.
"Certainly," the gentleman an-

swered. "It is a beautiful ring of
gold, from which is suspended a cal-
umet enameled in red. I demand the
authorization to wear it."
"Certainly you can wear it, but it

must be worn, in order to be lawful,
exactly as the members of the order
in Africa wear it."
"And haw is that?"
"In the nose!"
The newly appointed cavalier of

the Lalxiksi-Tapo ran out of the door
and is declared by the journal which
tells the story to be "running yet."

Partial Insomnia.

It has been noted that sleep is at

first heavy and gradually becomes

lighter as the usual hour of waking

is approached. Now, in some cases

of insomnia refreshing sleep is ob-

tained for a brief period, which is

followed by most wearisome wake-

fulness. This condition may some I

times be overcome by taking a light

meal after the first sleep, the blood

supply being drawn from the brain

to tha stomach, and at the same time

the blood itself is replenished by

substances formed in the process of ,

digestion which have a sporific ef

feet. That this is probably the case

is illustrated by the ease with which

animals and human beings fall

asleep after a heavy meal.-National
Review.

An Unsuccessful Operation.

An oculist of great renown, but

very plain looking, managed to re-

store the sight of an old lady who

had been blind for many, many

years.

When, after a long course of treat-
ment, she was abre to remove her
bandage, she exclaimed:
"Oh, I can see! I see quito well

now. Doctor, what a handsome man
you are!"
The old lady's daughter, hitherto

silent, then interposed. "Mamma,

I'm afraid the treatment has not

braved a success. -Se: g

E TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pays to engage
in a permanent, most healthy and pleasant ban-
ticss, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Snell is the business we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our instructions
faithfully the makIng of 1000.00 a month.
Every one who takes hold now and works wili

surely and speedily increase their earnings; !Mere
can be no question about it; others now at work
are doing, it, and you, reader, can do the same.

the best Paying business that you have
ever bail the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake if yoe fall to give it a trial at once.
if you grasp the situation, and act quickly, yor
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
busineas, at which you can surely make and east
large sums of money. The remits of only a few
hours' work will often &mil a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
'flakes a,j differenco,- do as we tell you, and sec
el;Ae will meet von nt the very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Thom who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write to-day lot
full particulars, free? E. C. ALLEN &

Box No. 430, Atignista, Ma
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Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 20, 1894.

- --
LEAVE CAMDEN STATION.

For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limited
Express daily i0.0( a. m. Express, 7.00 p.

1.0r Cincinnati, St. Louis suit Indianapolis, Vets-
tibaled Limited Express daily 2.25 p. in., Express
11.0u night.
For Pittsburg, Express daily 10 a. nt. and 7.141

p.
For Cleveland via Pittsburg % a. m. and 7.10

p. tn.
For Washington, week days, 5.00, xG.15, x13.25,

6.90, x7,0, X8.00, 8.35, X10.00, WM, a. m., 12.,0
noon, 45 minutes) 12.15, x1.10, x2.25, 2.50, (SA •
41-minutes) x4.10, 5.00, x6.00, 6.18, x6,95, 37.0a,
x7.30, X8.05, 9.15. x10 07, x11.410.11.30 p. us. Sun-
day, x6.26, 6.30, 8.35, x10.00. (10.20 a. in., 12 at.,
45-minutes) 1,05, x2.10. x2.55, 0.45 45-minuleey
5.00, 6.18, x6.25, X7, X7.30, 9.15, x10.0T, x11.00 and

1 For Annapolis. o polls L20, 8.35 a. m., 12.15 and 4.10 p.
m. On Sunday, 8.35a. in. and 5 p.
For Frederick, 4.00, 8.10 a. In., 1.15. 4.20 and 5.30

p. in. On Sunday, 9.95 a.m. and 5.10 p. ni.
For Luray, Roanoke and all points in the South

via N. & W. R. R., 11.00 p. In. daily. Through
Sleeping cars to Roanoke, ('hattanooea and bew
Orleans For Luray 2.65 p. in.
For Lexington and points iii the Virginia Valley

+400, 10 a. in. For Winchester, t4.2u p.m. Mixed
train for Harrisonburg, 145. In.
For Hagerstown, t4. t8.10 a. Hi., t4.10 p. m.
For Mt. Airy and Way Stations, '4, t8.10. 19.35

a. in., 11.15, (t4.20 stops at principal stations Wily.)
'5.311, "6.307'11.10 p.
For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.28 a. M. Sundays,

8.203. In. and 2 p. ni. Leh ve corns Bsy, week
days, 6.45 p. in. Sundays, 9.135. m. and ..30 p.m.
Trains arrive from Chicago and the Northwest,

daily, 3.15 and 6.05 p. from P;ttshilrg and
Cleveland, '8,20 a. in., '6 05 p.m .; front Cincinnat
St. Louis and the West, 5.15a. tn.. 1 p. in. daily.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORE AND

PHILADELPIDA.
For New York, Boston and the East, daily. 5.25,

8.50, (10.4S ex. Sun. Dining Car) a. Ill,, V.55, 3.50,
(6.00 Dining Car) 8515 p. m. (12 44, night. Sateping
Car attached, open for passengers -16p. tn.
For Atlantic City, 5.2 . 10.40 a. in., 12.55 p.

Sundays, 5.25 H. m., 12.55 p. to.
For Philatielphas, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, daily, 5.25, 8.50. (10.48 ex. Sun. stopping
at Wilmington only,) a. nt., 12.55, 3.50, 6.0o, 8.55 p-
in., 12.42 night.
For all statems on the Phila. Div., week days,

7.05 a. us., 2.55, 5 10 p. in. Sundaytt, 8.45 a. hi.,

pt Sunday. IStuttlayouly. *Daily.
5.10tpE.x Ine„,.

x Express train.

Baggagtcalled formed checkeetrom hotels and
residences by Union Tranaft i Company on orders
left at Ticket ()glees :
N. W.001LCALYERTANDBALTIMORESTS.

230 5, Broadway or Canidet Station.
C 11 A S. 0. SCULL,

8. (C4Ae aEiLi aLg7e r 0; ca. Fats. Agt.D.

Western Maryland Rail Road
001.1:I.ErTIN6 W1T11

R. II. at Soil) eel share slid Gt ttys)rirg;
Norfolk 2. Western it. It at Rsaerstown;
0. it. It. at Hagerstown and Cherry RUN
Penn. H. R. al Hrriceville, anti Han-
over,. P. W. , Md.N.C. and II.
P. els at Unloti Stati011,

11 

---
Schedale in elect Sept. 30, 1894.
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Additional trains leave 13,11.i core for Union
Bridge and intermediate Stations hit 1(1.17 a. m
anti 6.15 p. in.. and leave Union Bridge for Balti-
more and intermediate Station's at 6.03 a. in,
14.47 p ni. daily. except Sunday.
Sundays only-lea vs Baltimore tor Union Bridge

and Intermediate Stations 9.170 a. Th. slid 2 55 p.
and leave Union Bridge for Baltimore at 6.46 a. ni.
and 4.0.5p. in.

Leave Rocks. Wive for Erninitaintry. at 8.20 ant)
10.37 a. in., and 3.31 and 6.W) it. nt. Leave En.-
mitsbn re for Rocky Ridge et 7 r,a and 10 00 a
and 9 51 and 4.45 p. in. L.!;ive Bruceville for
Frederick at 9.40 a. ttu. and 5.40 p. itt, Leave
Briceville for Taney town. Litlestown and Col-
tuning at 9.44 a. In. anti :1.45 p.m.

it. & 0. passenger train leaves Ch,rry .Run for
'timberland tind Internee:Mete Potets, No. 13,
daily at 8.51 a, m., for Piedmont and int orrndiate,

Chicago alpirYeses, x ZI. Pt. 7, dnaStli1318.Y8.181T01-123111..).X.. bmrt
Passengers for Chicago Limited, Ni. 5. or Cin-

cinnati Limited. No. 1, take tl e No.17 to Ilancock
and there transfer to No. 5 or Ni, 1.
Passengers for B, & 0. Pittsburg Express, No.

9, take No. 7 to Hancock and there transfer.

*Daily. A d others daily. exeert Sunday.
Vitops Only to land passengers from Baltimore.

,Ptr.ers31;tIati°61°e1n);1 Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent
B. It. GRISWOLD,

ELY'S CAMP R lri
CREAM BALM

Is quickly
absorbed.
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages .
Allays Vein and

Isiflamatien.
Beals flit' Sores.

Protects the
Membrane troll,
Additional

Restor. a the
Se1114(15 of 3 taste

and Smell.

A particle is 5p1-lied to eneh nostil and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggist* or by

ELY BROTIIERS, 56 Warren Street, N. Y.

CAVEATS:MADE MARks
COPYRIGHT S.

CAN I OBTAIN 4 PATENT For a
prompt _ answer and an honest opinion, write to

at CO., who have had nearly firtY years'
experience bathe intent business. Comtannica-
Dona Engel], confidential. A Ilan/Bleak of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to ob-
tain them Bent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical anti scientific books sent free.
Patents taken thtoneh Munn & Co. receive

special notice in the Sclen tic American, anti
thus are brought widely berore the pnblic with.
emit cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
lamed weekly, elegantly inapt rated. has by at the
largest circulation of any relent-inc work in the
Wont& 1103 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Miltloa,monthly, .50a year. Strigiq

Copies., 25 cents. Every num er contains beau-
tiful ploies. in colors, and photograph's of new
houses. Aritit plans, enabling1T,ifildors to show the
latest deslim!, nnd secure. coot r
:11 .'.i.1:7• . • : .

a


